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ABSTRACT
Cul ti vars of Loli um perenne with high concentrations of water so luble carbohydrates
(WSCs) offer opportunities to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions (nitrous oxides) from
grazed pastures and improve meat and milk production in livestock. Our previous
studies demonstrated that fructan accumulation in the blades of high WSC grasses
invol ves a strong gene x environment interaction. To identify the temperature effects on
the expression of hi gh sugar trait in the high sugar cultivars, we conducted a pot trial in
climate chambers with temperature regimes set at I 0/10, 20/10 and 20/20°C (day/night),
respectively. Water so lubl e carbohydrate concentrations, the expression of the key
genes and proteins: 1-S ST (s ucrose: sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase ), 1-FFT (fructan:
fructan 1-fructosy lt ra nsferase). 6G-FFT (fructan: fructan 6O-fructosyltransferase) and
1-F EH ( 1-fructan exohydrolases) involved in the fructan biosynthetic pathway of L.
perenne were compared in blades and sheaths of three selected high sugar cultivars (P,

A and H) and a common cul ti var (F) grown under the three temperature regimes . We
fou nd that amongst the se lected 3 hi gh sugar cultivars, high molecul ar weight (HMW)
WSC con ten t was signi li cantl y hi gher in P and A cultivars, regardless of the
temperature

regimes.

As

expected.

sheaths

contained

significantly

higher

concentra ti ons or I !MW WSCs (fructans) compared to leaf bl ades. The hi ghest WSC
contents in both leaf and sheath ti ssues acc umulated at I 0/10°C while the lowest
accumulated at 20/20°C. Gene expression profiles demonstrated that all four genes
studi ed were more sign ificantl y expressed in sheaths compared to blades. and the
express ion leve ls were hi ghl y correlated with fructan accumulation in thi s tissue . Low
temperature resu lted in ignificant up-regul ation of I-SST in sheaths, but not in blades.
1-FFT was hi ghl y expressed in blades of A and P cultivars. Unexpectedly, 6O-FFT was
ex pressed more significantl y in the control F cultivar, but not in the high sugar cultivar
P. Protein expression profiles showed that I-SST protein accumulated to high levels in
sheaths, whereas protein levels of 1-FFT and 1-FEH were higher in blades. I-SST
protein leve ls in both blades and sheaths generally increased in plants grown at low
temperatures, whereas 1-FFT protein was not affected by low temperatures in blades
and sheaths, furthermore , in both tissues there was no consistent effect observed
between the different cultivars and temperature regimes on 1-FEH protein levels.
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CHAPTER ONE
Fructan biosynthesis in Lolium perenne
A Literature Review

Perennial ryegrass (lolium perenne L.) is one of the most important temperate pasture
grasses in the wo rld and it is grown on more than 7 million hectares of pastoral land in
New Zea land

(S iegal et al. ,

1985). Perenni al ryegrass culti vars with

high

concentrations of water so lubl e carbohydrates (WSCs) have recentl y been advocated
fo r the

ev. Zea land dairy industry because they offer benefits through: (i) improving

milk yield per cow by increasing digestibl e dry matter intake per day. whether from the
direct benefit s or a greater di gestibility of a hi gh WSC diet, or indirectl y through the
effects of th is on total intake (see review papers of Edwards et al. , 2007a; Edwards et
al.. 2007b): (ii ) enhancing nitrogen ( ) suppl y (from the ruminant intestine) for milk
prod ucti on th ro ugh improved effici ency of protein capture in the rumen (Mill er et al. ,
200 1a): and (ii i) red ucing the proportion of
thereby red ucing

eaten that is returned to the so il in urine.

leac hing and greenhouse gas emi ss ions in the form of nitrous ox ide

(Di and Camero n. 2002).

Hi gh sugar grass (HSG) culti vars, se lected and bred in the United Kingdom by !GER,
are supposed to acc umul ate hi gh levels of fructan s, the major storage carbohydrates of
ryegrass and other temperate grasses, in the blades. These HSG cultivars have shown
consistentl y hi gh leve ls of WSC in a range of UK environments (Jones and Roberts,
1991 ; Munro et al. , 1992), resulting in significant improvements in ruminant
productivity, boosts in milk and meat production, and reductions in nitrogen releases
into the environment (Mill er et al. , 1999; 2001 b; Lee et al. , 2002). Unfortunately, the
full expression of the hi gh WSC trait of these HSG cultivars is not reliabl y achieved
under fi eld conditi ons in New Zealand (Parsons et al. , 2004); but low temperatures,
either low ni ght temperatures or a preceding period of sustained co ld , did induce full
expression of the hi gh WSC trait in herbage of HSG cultivars in a controlled

environment study (Parsons et al., 2004). However, specific molecular mechanisms of
the increased accumulation of fructans in blades of high sugar L. perenne cultivars,
especially at low temperatures, are poorl y understood.

In sifico promoter analysis of genes coding for enzymes of the fructan biosynthetic

pathway has shown the presence of putative sucrose-, light-, stress- and cold-related
moti fs (C halmers et al.. 2005). Individual enzymes, such as I-SST (sucrose: sucrose 1fructosy Itransferase ), 1- FFT (fructan: fructan 1-fructosy ltransferase ), 6O-FFT (fructan :
fructan 6O-fructosy ltransferase) and FEHs (fructan exohydrolases), are suggested to be
involved in the fructan biosynthetic pathway of L. perenne (Pavis et al., 2001a;
Chalm ers et al. , 2005). However, the spec ific effects of low temperature on the
expression of the high sugar trait in hi gh sugar cultivars, on gene and protein
ex pressio n need to be studi ed in detail at the transcriptional and translational level to
reveal how particular genes and/or enzymes play a key role under varying
environmental conditions. These studi es mi ght offer critical insights beyond the
cu rrent knowledge and lead to novel approaches to deve lop HSG cultivars.

This chapter briefly reviews high sugar cultivar-related studies and mainl y focuses on
studies on the biosynthesis or fructans in pl ants and fructan metaboli sm in L. perenne.

I. I. Practical importance of high sugar grass cultivars in agriculture

Water so luble carbohydrates (WSCs), mainl y in the forms of low molecular weight
(LMW) sucrose and hi gh molecular weight (HMW) fructans, are the primary source of
readily avail ab le energy and vital for the breakdown of proteins in grass ingested by
grazing ruminants (H umphreys, 1989a). The WSC content has been proposed to affect
the efficiency with which animals use the protein in herbage and determines the quality
of the feed (W ilkins and Humphreys, 2003). In ruminants, N conversion is a microbial
process taking place in the foregut. An abundant supply of readily available energy as
fermentable sugar, presented simultaneously ('in synchrony') with N, is critical for
microbi al growth and efficient ruminant nutrition (Miller et al., 1999). High levels of
WSCs in herbage of grass can therefore increase the efficiency of protein breakdown
in the rumen, leading to improved animal performance (Van Vuuren et al. , 1993).
However, the WSC content is often relatively low in herbage of conventional grasses,
2

resulting in poor efficiency of grass protein utilisation, with only about 25% of the
feed protein being incorporated into milk. As a consequence of this, the majority
protein is excreted in faeces and urine (Beever et al. , 1986). This is not only financially
costly but is also harmful to the environment. Feeding fresh forage cultivars with high
WSC concentrations has been proposed as a way to address imbalances in energy and
protein availability for microbial synthesis (Beever et al. , 1986; Dove and Milne,
1994 ). Hence, an increased supply of energy to the rumen, leading to an improved
capture of di etary N into rumen microbial biomass, increases supply of protein to the
ruminant in the form of greater microbial protein flow to the duodenum (Mi ller et al.,
200 1a).

The grass varieti es of perennial ryegrass with high WSCs in the blades have been
produced by conventi onal plant breeding in the UK by !G ER and shown increased
concentrati ons of WSC in the harvested component (2 0--40% of OM) compared to
other commercial vari et ies ( 10- 15% of OM) (Humphreys, 1989a; b; Radojevic et al.,
1994: Smith et al.. 1998). Moreover, in grazing experi ments. these varieties have
demonstrated up to 2.5 li tres more milk per cow per day (Miller et al. , 1999; 2001a),
up to 20 percent increases in li veweight gain of suckling lambs (Lee et al. , 2001 ), and
increased pa latability. vvhile abo ut 24 percent less fed nitrogen was lost to the
env ironment (Mi ll er et al.. 200 1b) when compared to conventional grass varieties. In
add iti on. WSCs are assoc iated with various advantageo us characters in Lolium
perenne. such as co ld. drought and salt tol erance (Levitt, 1980; Munns and Wei r,

1981: Gorham et al. . 198 1), increased till er survival (Thomas and Norris, 1981),
enhanced persistence (Arc ioni et al. . 1985), and good regrowth after cutting or grazing
(A lberda, 1966).

1.2. Physiology of fructan biosynthesis in plants

Fructans are synthesized from sucrose and are an alternative reserve carbohydrate to
starch. They are a class of water-so luble polysaccharides composed of linear or
branched oligo/pol ymers of fructose attached to sucrose through glycosid ic bonds of
various linkage types. They are present in approximately 15% of the flowering plant
species, including several economically important species such as wheat, barley and
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fora ge grasses (Poaceae ), chicory and Jerusalem artichoke (Asterales) , and some bulb
fo rming pl ants e.g. oni on and tulip (Lilia/es). Fructans are mainly localised in vacuoles
of both photosynthetic and storage cell s (Frehner et al. , 1984; Wiemken et al ; 1986),
but thei r presence in phl oem sap (Wang and Nobe l, 1998) and the apoplastic space has
a lso been repo rted (Li vingstone and Henson, 1998; Van den Ende et al. , 2005b ). In
additi on to the we ll- known ro le of fru ctans as reserve carbohydrates, there are several
phys io logica l advantages of fructans in pl ants: (i ) regulation of temporary partitioning
of ass imil ates by cont ro lling sucro se concentration in the cell and thereby preventing
suga r-induced feed-bac k inhibitio n of photosynthesis (Pollock, 1986; Hendry, 1993);
(i i) faci li tatio n of sucrose unl oading from the phloem and maintenance of osmotic
potentia l

to ensure cell enlargem ent in the elongatio n zone (i.e. osmoregulati on)

(Pavis et al.. 200 1b: Van den Ende et a l. , 2000); and (iii ) protectio n of plants durin g
dro ught (Pil on-Sm its et al. , 1995) and co ld stress (C hatterton et a l. , 1989; Olien and
C lark. 1993: Konstantinova et al. , 2002; Hi sano et al. , 2004a) , probably by stabili z ing
pl ant membranes (Vereyke n et al. , 2001 ; Hincha e t al. , 2002).

In gene ral. fr uctan acc um ul ating p lants are pere nni als and they are most abundant in
areas where gro wth is restricted to certain seasons within an annual cycle (Cairns et al. ,
1997). suc h as in regions w ith seaso nal patterns o f drou g ht or low temperatures. Jn the
fr uctan contain ing plants, large quantit ies of fructans commonl y acc umulate in
speciali zed organs. They are. for exampl e, abund ant in the leaf sheaths of grasses, the
taproo t of chi co ry (Cichorium intibus) , the tubers of dahlia (Dahlia variabilis) and the
bul b of tu lip (Tulipa gesneriana) and oni on (A llium cepa). In these specialized o rgans
fru ctans are freque ntl y prese nt as a hetero geneous mi xture with different degree of
po lymerizati on (DP) and structures, but the presence of a specific type of fructan has
been fo und to be spec ies specific (Pollock and Cairns, 1991 ; Housley and Pollock,
1993 ).

The content and stru cture of fructan s in fructan accumulating plants are highl y
influenced by environmenta l conditions and the developmental stage of plants (Sims et
al. , 200 1; Sim s, 2003), facilitated by fl exible polymerisation and depolymerisation
processes. Polymerisati on and accumul ation of fructans can usually be induced in
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plants by conditions that reduce plant growth and carbon translocation rates more than
photosynthetic rates, such as low temperatures (Livingston, 1991 ), nutrient limitation
(Wang and Tillberg, 1996), water stress (Yolaire and Lelievre, 1997), and high CO 2
concentrations (Smart et al.. 1994), whereas depolymerisation and mobilisation of
fructans can be tri ggered by energy-demanding activities such as regrowth after
defoliation (Amiard et al. , 2003 ), during grain filling (Yang et al., 2004), sprouting
(Machado and Di etrich , 1993 ), and inflorescence development (Cairns et al. , 1999).
Physio logical studi es of these processes are abundant, however, molecular mechanisms
behind the accumulation and degradation are still unclear, and key genes and enzymes
of fructan

biosynthesis

responding

to

different

growth

stages

and

ce11ain

environmental conditions have not been full y identified .

1.3. Biosynthetic pathway of fructans in plants

Fructan structures and sizes vary in plants. The chain of fructans can be linear or
branched (Fig.I . I): lengths (degree of polymerization, DP) can be as short as three or
as long as up to a few hundred fructo se units; linkages between adjacent fructose
residues can be all identical or mixed: and the position of the glucose residue can be
internal or externa l to the molecule (Ritsema and Smeekens, 2003 ). However, the
varieties of structures present in any species are not random and each species appears
to accumulate a characteristic set of fructans (Chalmers et al., 2005).

Fructans are derived from an initial fructosyl transfer to one of the primary hydroxyl
groups of sucrose, resulting in three basic trisaccharides: 1-kestose, 6-kestose and 6Okestose. These three tri saccharides subsequently are further elongated by adding
1) or

p (2-6 ) linked fructosyl

P(2-

units to form fructans with different structures and sizes

(Van den Ende et al. , 2004) (Fig. I. 1). 1-kestose contains a p (2-1) linkage between the
C2 of one fructose residue and the CI of the fructose residue of sucrose. 6-kestose

p (2-6) linked fructose. Its C2 is attached to the C6 of the fructose residue
of sucrose. While 6O-kestose has two P(2-1) linked fructoses attached to the sucrose
consists of a

starter unit; one is linked to the Cl of the fructose residue (as is also the case in inulin)
and the other to the C6 of the glucose residue. This type of fructan polymer has a
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fructose chain on both ends of the glucose molecule, i.e. the glucose residue is internal
to the molecule.
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Fig. L l. Molecular structures of the three trisaccharide precursors of plant
fructans. The f1(2-l) and [)(2-6) linkages are indicated.(Cited from Chalmers

et al. 2005)

Five major classes of fructans have been characterised in higher plants based on the
fructosyl linkages: inu!in series. levan series. graminan. inulin neoserics. and levan
neosenes. The inulin series fructans are based on 1-kestose. the shortest inulin
molecule. and are predominantly found in the taproot or tubers of dicotyledonous
species such as ( 'ichorium inlyhus, Helianthus tuherosum, and Taraxac:um officinale
(Asteralcs) (Edelman and Jefford. 1968 ). This type of fructan consists almost entirely
of 13 (2-1 )-linked fructose residues connected to a terminal sucrose moiety (Edelman
and Jefford. 1968 ). 6-kestose is the simplest levan molecule and can be considered as
the parent structure of the levan type (also called phleins) of fructans. The basic
structure of this fructan type is a linear

p (2-6 )-linked fructose

polymer which is found

mostly in grasses such as Tritic:um aestivum, Dactylis glomerata, and Bromus
tectorium. where it is primarily stored in the leaf bases (Bancal et al., 1992; Chatterton
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et al. , 1993a; 1993 b ). 60-kestose is the first residue of the inulin and levan neoseries.
The linkage on fructo se residues can be

p (2-1)

or

p (2-6), respectively.

Many of the

fructan mol ecules from Avena (Livingston et al. , 1993) and Lolium species (Sims et al. ,
1992; Pavis et aL 2001 b) belong to the levan neoseries, while some fructans from
Lilia/es such as onion and asparagus belong to the inulin neoseries (Shiomi , 1981 , Vijn

et al. , 1997; Ernst et al. , 1998). In graminaceous monocotyledonous plants such as
wheat and barle y, fructa ns called graminans are structurally more complex and often
consist of p (2-6 )-linked fructose residues with

p (2-1)

linkage branches (Wiemken et

al. , 1995 ; Kawakami et al. , 2005). 6- kestose forms the backbone of this class of
fructan s. The sma llest graminan is the molecule bifurcose which contains both
and

P(2-1)

p (2-6) linkages.
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Fig.l.2. Model of the enzymology of fructan biosynthesis and breakdown
in plants. (Cited from Yan den Ende et al. , 2004)

The species and even ti ssue-specific variability in fructan structure and DP in plants
has been attributed mainly to differences in fructosyl transferases (Hellwege et al. ,
2000; Pavi s et al. , 2001 a; Vergauwen et al. , 2003) According to the model for plant
fructan biosynthesis (Van den Ende et al., 2004) (Fig.1.2), inulin is synthesised from
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sucrose by the combined action of two fructosyl transferases, i.e. sucrose: sucrose 1fructo syltransferase (1-SST) and fructan : fructan 1-fructosyltransferase ( 1-FFT).
Firstly, 1-SST initiates de nova fructan synthesis by catalysing fructosyl transfer from
one sucrose mol ecul e to the fructosy l residue of another sucrose molecule via a

~

(2-1)

linkage. resulting in the formation of the trisaccharide 1-kestose, the simplest and
shortest inulin. 1-F FT then uses 1-kestose or fructans with a higher DP as fructose
donors and transfe rs the fructo se to a variety of pre-existing fructans or sucrose
resulting in fructans with

~

(2- 1) linkage only, but of varying chain length (Edelman

and Jefford . 1968 ; Koops and Jonker, 1996; Uischer et al. , 1996; Van den Ende and
Van Laere, 1996). The validity of the 1-SST/1-FFT model in vivo was supported by
sim ultaneous express ion of hetero logous I-SST and 1-FFT in potato (Hellwege et al. ,
2000) and sugar beet (Sevenier et al. , 1998).

In additi on to the ro le of chain elongation , 1-FFT is implicated in the determination of
the length of inulin synthesised in planta. Expression of the genes encoding 1-FFT
from Jerusalem artichoke and globe a11ichoke (Cynara scolymus) in tobacco
protoplasts showed that the inulin produced by globe artichoke 1-FFT was longer than
that produced by Jerusalem artichoke 1-FFT (Hellwege et al. , 1998). Vergauwen et al.
(2003) and Van den Ende et al. (2005a) also repo11ed that both the purified (native)
and recombinant globe thi stl e (Ech inops ritro) 1-FFT protein preferred longer inulin
chains as acceptors whi le the chicory 1-FFT had a hi gher affinity for sho11
carbohydrates (sucrose, fructose and 1-kestose) as acceptor substrates. These results
coincided with the in ,·i\'O length distribution of inulin in these plants, and it has been
hypothesised that the size of the fructosyl pol ymers produced by a plant depends
mostly on the enzymati c activity of their respective 1-FFTs (Van den Ende et al. ,
2005a), although a role for exohydrolases in defining the final size of the fructosyl
chain in plants cannot be excluded.

Sucrose: fructan 6-fructosy ltransferase (6-SFT, EC 2.4.1.10) has been proposed to be
the key enzyme for the formation and extension of

~

(2-6) fructosyl linkages in the

levan and mi xed levan fructans. 6-SFT catalyses the formation of bifurcose ( 1&6
kestotriose), using sucrose as fructosyl donor and 1-kestose, produced by 1-SST, as
fructosyl acceptor, thus introducing a branch (Wiemken et al. , 1995), which can be
elongated by either 1-FFT or 6-SFT, resulting in branched and mixed-type levans. If
8

only sucrose is available as a substrate for 6-SFT, it has been suggested that 6-SFT
catalyses the formation of the trisaccharide 6-kestose, which then can be elongated by
6-SFT agai n to produce hi gher DP

~

(2-6) linked levans (Duchateau et al. , 1995). The

function and acti v iti y of this enzyme has been characterised and confirmed by
expressing the barl ey 6-SFT gene in tobacco and chicory; transgenic plants produced
bifurcose fructans and

~

(2-6) linked levans (Sprenger et al. , 1997).

The best-characterised e nzyme responsible for biosynthesi s of neoseries fructans is
fructan: fru ctan 6G-fructosy ltransferase (6G-FFT), which initiates the fom1ation of the
6G -linked chai n (S hi omi , 1989). 6G-FFT uses 1-kestose as a fructose donor and
transfers the fructose unit to the C6 of the glucose moiety of sucrose or oligofructans
via a

~

(2- 6) linkage (S hiom i. 1989; Vijn et al., 1997). The tri saccharide neo-kestose

( 6G-kestotriose) produced is the shortest fructan of the inulin neoseries and can be
elongated on both terminal fructose residues with

~

(2-1) or

~

(2- 6)-linked fructo se

units to produce the inulin neoseries or levan neoseries fructans , respectively. Vijin et
al. ( 1997) demonstrated that fructans of the inulin neoseries are synthesized in
transgen ic chi cory plan ts harbo uring the onion 6G-FFT ge ne. Weye ns et al. (2004)
introduced I-SST and 6G-FFT from on ion into sugar beet and the transgenic sugar
beet produced inulin and inu lin neoseries fructans, a fructan profile closely resembling
that from native onion . Furthermore, studies based on onion and L. perenne have
suggested that 6G-FFT in these two species is bi-functional (F uji shima et al., 2005;
Lasseur et al.. 2006): it not on ly has 6G-FFT ac ti vity, but also fulfils 1-FFT functi ons
cata lys ing the formation of~ ( 1- 2) linkages in fructans of the inulin neoseries . These
results question the need for a separate 1-FFT activity in these two species. 6G-FFT is
probably a lso needed fo r the synthesis of complex graminans with a fructosyl chain
attac hed to the glucose residue of sucrose, although thi s has not been reported from
spec ies which acc umul ate this type of fructans .

Sprenger et al. ( 1995) first reported the cloning of a plant gene of the fructan
biosynthetic pathway: 6-SFT from Hordeum vulgare. Since then, several genes
encoding enzymes assoc iated with fructan biosynthesis have been cloned from various
plants, e.g. I-SST from Cichorium intybus (de Halleux and Van Cutsem , 1997),

Cynara scolymus (Hellwege et al., 1997; 1998), H. tuberosum (van der Meer et al. ,
1998), and H. vulgare (Nagaraj et al. , 2004); I-SST and 6O-FFT from Allium cepa
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(V ij n et a l.. 1997: 1998): I-SST from Festuca ar undinacea (Li.ischer et al. , 2000); 6S FT from AKropyron eris/at wn (Wei and C hatterton, 200 I) and Poa secunda ( We i et
a l. , 2002): I-SST. 6-SFT and 1-FFT from Triticwn aestivum (Kawakam i and Yoshida,
2002: Kawakami et a l.. 2005): and I-SST, FT ! and 6G -FFT fro m L. perenne (Lidgett
et al.. 2002: Chalmers et al. , 2003; Lasseur et al.. 2006). Their enzyme activities have
been verified with ei ther purified native and/ or recombinant proteins. Some fructan
genes have been transferred into other plants such as chicory (V ijn et al., 1997), potato
( Hell wege ct al.. 1997: 1998: 2000), sugar beet (Sevenier et al., 1998). and tobacco
(Pilon-Smits ct al.. 1995: Konstantinova et a l. , 2002). In most instances, transgenic
plants had increased amounts of fructans. Some synthesised fruc tans w ith novel
struc tures in addition to their native fructans (Hell wege et al.. 2000: Sevenier et al. ,
1998: Sprenger ct al.. 1995: 1997: Weyens et al. . 2004). whi le others also
demonstrated inc reased levels or to lerance to e nvironmental stresses such as cold.
drought and freezing (Pilon-Smi ts et al. , 1995; 1999).

The net fructan accumulation in plant s is controlled not on ly by fructan biosynthetic
enzymes. but also b) fructan exohydrolases ( FE Hs), which degrade fructan reserves
v\

hene, er encrg) supplies are li mited (Van den Ende et al., 200 I: Morvan -Bemand et

al.. 2001) or under stress (Van den Ende and Van Laere, 1996). Fructan exohydro lases
are ab le to remove rructosc monomers fro m the end of the fruc tan chains using water
as acceptor. resulting in the release

or free

fructose (Henson and Livingston, 1996:

Marx ct al.. 1997a: b: Van den Ende et al.. 2005b). Most plan t FEH s lack invertase
activit) and generate one sucrose molec ule as an end product (Verhaest et al. , 2007).
Based on the linkage type

W (2-1) vs p (2-6)] that is preferentia lly hydrolysed,

fructan

exohydrolases are class ified into two ty pes of enzymes: 1-FEHs ( inuli nases, E.C.
3.2.1.153) and 6-FEHs (levanases, E.C. 3.2. 1.1 54). So far,

1-FE H has been

characterised and cloned from Cichorium intybus (Van den Ende et al. , 2000; 200 I), L.

perenne (Loth ier et al., 2007), on ion bulbs ( Benkeblia et al. , 2005) and wheat (Yan den
Ende et al.. 2003a): 6-FE H fro m sugar beet (Van den Ende et al. , 2003b) and wheat
(Van den Ende et al. 2005b); and 6 & 1-FE H, w hich is able to hyd rolyse both
and

P (2-6)

p (2-1 )

linkages, and 6-KEH (which preferentially hyd rolyses 6-kestose) from

wheat (Van den Ende et a l., 2003b, 2005 b; Van Riet et al. , 2006; Kawakami et al.,
2005). In add itio n, fro m temperate grasses, three 6- FEH (Henson and Livingston,
1996; Marx et al., 1997b; Yan Ri et et al., 2006) and three 1-FEH (Van den Ende et al. ,
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2003a) enzymes have been purified to homogeneity, including one 6-FEH from L.

perenne (Marx ct al.. 1997b ).

In perennial grasses. FEHs are implicated in the fast mobilisation of fructans
immediately alter defoliation ( Yamamoto and Mino. 1985: Morvan-Bertrand et al.,
200 l) in order to deliver carbon to leaf growing cells (Amiard et al., 2003 ). It has also
been reported that. in L rigidum leaves (Smouter and Simpson. 1991 ). barley leaves
(Wagner and Wiemkcn. 1986). and perennial ryegrass stubble (Prud'hommc et al.,
1992: Marx ct aL 1997b ). high in vitro FEH activities have been measured. not only
during periods of fructan breakdown. but also during periods of fructan biosynthesis. It
was proposed that FE! Is might be also involved in fructan biosynthesis in these plants
( Lothicr et al.. 2007 ). possibly playing an important role in determining the in i·ivo
fructan patterns ( Banca! ct al.. 1992: Van den Ende et al.. 2003a).

In addition to fructan exohydrolases. the enzymes involved in fructan biosynthesis
hmc also been implicated in fructan degradation. For example. 1-FFT can shorten

fructan polymers b:, transCcrring fructosyi units from fructans with higher DP to those
\\ ith lo\\er DP (hlelman and Jefford. 1968: Van den Ende. ct al.. '.2000).

I A. Fructan metabolism in Lolium perenue

By using model systems. in the past 20 years several aspects of fructan physiology.
biochemistry and enzymology have been studied widely. which led to progressive
understanding

or fructan

biosynthesis as outlined above. This section focuses on the

literature specific to fructan metabolism in L. perenne.

1.4.1. Fructan accumulation in Lolium spp.

Fructans are the principal WSCs in grasses like L. perenne. In general, mean
concentrations of fructans can reach 10

20 mg g· 1 dry mass in blades in the field

(Humphreys. 1989a: Turner et al., 2006). In addition to the difference between
cultivars, fructan content in ryegrass also varies as a complex function of a number of
environmental factors, such as irradiance, temperature and water availability. Among
these environmental factors, low temperature is one of the best-known factors to
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induce accumulation of fructans in plants. Generally, fructan concentrations are greatly
elevated in bl ades and sheaths of plants experiencing cool conditions (Chatterton et al. ,
1989; Schnyder and de Visser, 1999). For example, fructan concentrations in all plant
parts of crested wheatgrass did undergo a 3 to I 0-fold increase when the plants were
transferred from wa rm (20°C) to cold (S 0 C) temperatures (Chatterton et al., 1987). It
has also been reported that cold stress (S °C at night) induced fructan accumulation in
leaf blades of barley (Horde um vulgare) and wheat seedlings (Wagner and Wiemken,
1987). In L. temulentum. expos ure to low temperature (S °C) induced fructan
acc umul ati on, espec iall y in the meristematic regions of developing leaves (Pollock,
1984). In add iti on to an increase in fructan content, an increased degree of
polymerization (DP) or fructans has been observed in timothy grass during cold
treatment ( l 0°C at day: S°C at night time) (Thorstei nsson et al. , 2002). Kawakami and
Yoshida (2002) also found that the leve ls of I-SST and 6-SFT transcripts in winter
wheat during co ld hardening increased concomitantly with fructan content. Fructan
accumu lation reflects the general concept that fructans are accumul ated in cool
temperate perennial Lolium spp. when photosynthetic production (so urce activity) is
greater than consumpti on (sink acti vity) of carbohydrates for growth (Thorsteinsson
and Tillberg. 1990). However. there is little information availab le on the molecul ar
regu lation or fructan metabolism in grasses by low temperatures.

Like other temperate grasses. there is a marked seasonal pattern of acc umulation of
WSCs in L. perenne: total WSCs accumulate throughout summer and autumn , leading
to the highest total accumu lated during winter (Poll ock and Jones, 1979), whereas in
early spring WSC level fa lL co inciding with flowering. WSC concentrations also vary
during the day, with increasi ng amounts toward s the end of the photoperiod (Gordon,
1986).

1.4.2. Fructan distribution in L. perenne

In L. perenne. blades and sheaths are serving as fructan storage compartments with
fructans predominantly present in the basal part of the elongating leaf and mature
sheaths and small er amounts in ex panded leaf blades (Guerrand et al., 1996; Pavis et
al. , 200 1b; Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001). In both elongating leaves and in sheaths,
fructan content was found to be heterogeneously distributed along the longitudinal
12

axis. preferentially accumulating in the base part of these tissues, and being the highest
in the base part and lowest in the differentiation zone or near the ligules, respectively
(LUscher and Nelson, 1995 ; Schnyder and Nelson, 1987; Roth et al., 1997; Pavis et al.,
2001 b).

The preferential acc umulation of fructans in the different tissues has been suggested to
reflect the respective physiological function of these tissues. Fructans in elongating
leaves have been proposed to serve several functions: unloading of sucrose from
phloem, maintenance of osmotic potential, and short-term or long-term carbohydrate
storage ( Volenec, 1986). The basal region of elongating leaves comprises most of the
meristematic growth zone (Wilhelm and Nelson, 1978). Leaf growth in L. perenne, in
common with many other cool temperate grasses, is confined to this region (Volenec
and Nelson. 1981 ; Schnyder et al., 1990). Growing leaves are strong sinks for sucrose
(Schnyder and Ne lson. 1987) and it is thought that during the cell proliferation phase,
sucrose arising from photosynthesis of either expanded blades or emerging parts of
expanding leaves is transported to the leaf base, and used as substrate for the formation
of fructans and cell division (Allard and Nelson, 1991). In differentiating cells, which
exert lower sink strength for imported carbon than dividing and elongating cells,
endogenous fructan hydrolysis provides the carbon and energy required to support
biosynthetic processes like lignin formation and secondary cell wall deposition (Allard
and Ne lson, 1991 ).

Mature sheaths contain higher concentrations of fructans than elongating leaves, they
can acc umulate up to 70% of fructans stored in the vegetative part of grass (MorvanBertrand et al., 200 I), and have a greater proportion of high DP fructans than expanded
blades or expanding leaves (Guerrand et al., 1996; Pavis et al., 2001 b). It has been
suggested that sheaths function

metabolically as reservoir of non-structural

carbohydrates in plant spec ies devoid of storage organs per se (Housley and Volenec,
1988; Pavis et al. , 2001 b). Under the conditions in which carbon is fixed in excess
relative to the overall plant demand , assimilates are unloaded along the path and stored
mainly as fructans in sheaths, with reserves being mobilised in response to factors such
as the onset of spring growth, reproductive growth or re-growth after defoliation
(Labhart et al. , 1983 ). The spatial gradient of distribution of fructans along the
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longitudinal ax is of the sheaths has been suggested to have a role in facilitating
photosynthes is in blades and emerging leaves to proceed as it prevents sugar induced
feedbac k inhibiti on of the photosynthetic system (Pavis et al. , 2001b). It has also been
reported that in tall fescue the concentration of fructans in sheaths depends on the
position of the sheath in the tiller, i.e. on their age . The younger the sheath was, the
hi gher the fructan conten t (Volenec, 1986).

Mature leaf blades also contain fructan s but in much smaller amounts, only about one
fifth of the fructan leve l in the elongating leaf base and one fourth of the sheath base
(Pavis et al.. 200 I b) and it has been observed that fructans start to accumulate in leaf
bl ades when the storage capacity of both leaf sheaths and bases have already decreased
(Guerrand et al.. 1996).

1.4.3. Fructa11 metabolism-related genes and enzymes in L. perenne

The composition of fructan isomers in L. perenne has been investi gated and three types
of fruct ans have been iden ti ti ed in L. perenne: inulin series. inulin neoseries, and levan
neose ries fructans ( Sim s et al., I 992 ; Bonnett et al.. 1994; Pav is et al. , 200 1 a; b). The
most abundant tri saccharides found in L. perenne are 1-kestotriose and 6G-kestotriose,
with 6- kestotriose present in significantl y small er amo unts. The tetra-, penta- and
hexa-sacc haride fractions were reported to comprise I , 1-kestotetraose, 1&6Gkestotetraose. 6G ,6-kestotetraose, 1, 1&6G-kestopentaose, 6O,6,6-kestopentaose, and
1, LI &6G -kestohexaose. respecti vely (Pavis et al. , 2001 b). Notably, bifurcose (1 &6
kestotetraose), common ly found in barley and wheat, has never been identified in L.
perenne (G uerrand , 1996 ; Pavis et al. , 200 1b). The majority (76%) of high molecular

weight fructan s (OP > 8) contains an internal glucose residue with a high proportion of
~

(2-6) linked fructose residue, 70 times more than the

~

(1-2) linked (Pavis et al. ,

200 1b).

Fructosy ltransferase activities in specific ti ssue are consistent with the concentration of
fructans in these ti ssues (G uerrand et al. , 1996; Pavis et al., 2001 a). For example, when
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plants were subjected to fructan accumulating conditions, 1-SST and 6G-FFT activities
were highest in expanding leaves, lowest in mature leaf blades and intermediate in
mature leaf sheaths,; activities of I-SST and 6-G-FFT were greatest in the basal
segment of both elongating leaves and mature leaf sheaths (Pavis et al., 2001 a). In
plants experiencing re-growth after defoliation, sheaths lost up to 96% of their fructans
during the first 6 d of regrowth (Morvan-Bertrand et al., 1999). Concomitantly, the
activities of I- SST and 1-FFT decreased in all parts of the plants (Guerrand et al. ,
1999), and the ac ti vity of FEH increased 3.5-5 fold in elongating leaf bases and 2-3
fold in sheaths (Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001 ).

Based on these biochemical studies, a model for L. perenne fructan biosynthesis has
been proposed (Pav is et al. , 2001a; Chalmers et al., 2003) (Fig.1.3), suggesting that at
least four enzy mes are responsible for the production of the full spectrum of fructan
species found in L. perenne, i.e. I -SST, 1-FFT, 6-G-FFT and 6-SST or 6-FFT. The
combination of I -SST activity with 1-FFT and 6-G-FFT for net biosynthesis of the
inulin series and inulin neoseries fructans has been confirmed and characterized in
crude enzyme extracts as we ll as w ith expressed recombinant proteins (Pavis et al.,
200 I a: Chalmers et al.. 2003: Lasseur et al. , 2006). However, which enzymes are
responsible for the synthesis of the

p (2-6)

linkage in the levan neoseries fructans still

remains unclear. Current ly, the only known enzyme capable of synthesising

p (2-6)

linkages in grasses is 6-SFT (Spre nger et al. , 1995 ; Kawakami and Yoshida, 2002), but
the role of 6-SFT is questioned here, as bifurcose, the product of 6-SFT activity, is not
present in L. perenne. Guerrand et al. ( 1996) and Pavis et al. (2001 a) suggested the
existence of 6-SST or 6-FFT-like enzymes that might prefer fructans other than 1kestose (e.g. neokestose or 6-kestose) as acceptor substrates to produce the P(2-6)
linkage in the branched levan neoseries in the absence of 6-SFT. However, so far these
kinds of enzyme have never been fully characterized in any target species. Moreover,
fructosyltransferases generally exhibit more than one activity. For example, the
recombinant 6G-FFT protein demonstrated both 6G-FFT and 1-FFT activity (Lasseur
et al., 2006). The recombinant 6G-FFT is not only able to catalyse the formation of
P(2- I) linkage onto fructans of the inulin neoseries, but also capable of elongating the

p (2-1) linked chain of inulin simultaneously, providing evidence that a separate

1-FFT

protein in L. perenne is not needed. However, the sequence of a putative 1-FFT
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homologue has been subm itted to the NCBI database (AB 188920). To answer the
question if an independent 1-FFT ex ists in L. perenne, or if fructans present in L.

perenne are synthesised by a three enzyme system: I-SST, 6O-FFT together with 6(S/ F) FT, requires further investigations.
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Fig.1.3 Hypot hetical pathway of fructan synthesis in L. perenne and

proposed activities of the enzymes implicated. (Modified from: Pavis et
al. (2001 b) and Chalmers et al. (2003) by Rasmussen (2007 , unpublished)

The presence of both inulin neosenes and levan neosenes fructans in L. perenne
suggests the presence of separate FEHs with 1-FEH or 6-FEH activity, and/or enzymes
showing both types of activity. The Lpl-FEH ge ne has been cloned and its function
has been characterised in a recombinant protein assay, while 6-FEH has been purified
from L. p erenne, proving ev idence for FEHs with specific activity (Marx et al.,

I 997b).
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So far, six genes (mR A) of fructan related metabolic enzymes have been identified in
L. perenne. They are lpl-SST (A Y245431 ; Chalmers et al., 2003), lpl-FFT
(AB 186920: Hisano et al.. 2004b). Lp6G-FFT (AB 12521 S;Hisano et al.. 2004c),

lpFTI

(AF48 I 763:Lidgett

et al..

2002). LpFT-1 (DQ073920 I) and l pFEH

(DQ073968). Enzyme acti vities for lp/-SST. lp6G-FFT and lpl-EFH have been
confi rmed by enzyme assays with recombinant proteins produced in yeast using the
Pichio pos/oris heterologous ex press ion system. Recombinant lpl-SST protein shows

typical I-SST enzyme acti vit) with primaril y 1-kestose production and moderate I , 1kestotetraosc (nystose) production in the presence of sucrose as the substrate
(Cha lmers ct al.. 2003 ). Recombinant Lp6G-FFT protein ex hibited both 6G-F FT and
1-FFT acti viti es \,\ ith a maximum 6G-FFT/l-FFT ratio of two; the enzyme consumes
sucrose and

1-kcstosc to produce 6G-kestose.

1.1-kestotetraose and

I &6G-

kestotetraose (Lasseur et al.. 2006). The production of 6G-kestose illustrates 6G-FFT
acti vit y. 1. 1-kestotetraose is formed by 1-FFT activity. and I &6G-kestotetraose could
either be the product or 6G-FFT or 1-FFT acti vity. depending on the acceptor. 1kestose or 6G-kcstosc. respec ti ve ly. Recombi nant lpl-FEH protein showed hi gh FEH
acti\·ity tO\\ards 1-kestotri ose. I, 1-kestotetraose. and inul in. but low acti vity against 6kestotriosc and lernn. and lacked invertase acti viti y (no hydrolysis of sucrose: Lothier
ct al.. 2007). The remaining three genes isolated from l. perenne have not been
runctionall) characterised yet. Genomic DNA bl ots indicate that the lpFT-1. LpFET,
lpFTI and lp! -SS'T arc a ll single copy genes in L. perenne (Lidgett et al., 2002;

Cha lmers et al.. 2003: 2005 ).

Expression studies (at the mRNA leve l) in plants subjected to fructan accumulati on
conditions sho\-ved that in sheath ti ssues lpl-SST and lp6G-FFT were predominantly
contro ll ed at the transcripti onal level (Chalmers et al. , 2003; Lasseur et al., 2006;
Loth ier et al.. 2007). These expression patterns matched both I-SST and 6G-FFT
act iviti es and fructan content in these organs, while expression of both genes declined
along the leaf axi s, in parall el with the spatial occurrence of fructan and
fructosylt ransferase activities (Chalmers et al., 2003 ; Lasseur et al., 2006). In blade
ti ssues, however, l p6G-FFT was highl y ex pressed, but only very low extractable
fructosyltransferase activities and fructan amounts were detected. It was also shown
that lpl-SST transcripts and fructan content accumulated in continuously illuminated
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leaf blades, but no increase in 1-SST activity was detected (Guerrand et al. , 1996;
Lasseur et al.. 2006), indicating that Lp6G-FFT and Lpl-SST transcript levels do not
always coincide with enzyme activities and fructan content, and Lp6G-FFT and Lpl-

SST may be mainly regulated post-transcriptionally (Lasseur et al. , 2006). Expression
pattern analysis of Lpl-FEH revealed high transcript levels in sheaths, but low levels
in blades, where fructan content is low. It was found that both Lpl-FEH gene
transcription and 1-FEH activity were up-regulated during the period of active fructan
biosynthesis and down-regulated during the period of active fructan breakdown,
suggesting a role as a 13-(2-1) trimming enzyme acting during fructan synthesis in
concert with fructan synthesising enzymes (Lothier et al. , 2007).

Based on ammo acid sequence information, Lpl-SST encodes a 653 ammo acid
polypeptide wit h a molecular mass of 61 kDa (Chalmers et al. , 2003); Lpl-FFT
encodes a 623 amino acid polypeptide with a molecular mass of 62.5 kDa; Lp6G-FFT
encodes a 645 amino acid polypeptide; and LpFEH encodes a 570 amino acid
pol ypeptide with a molecular mass of 62 kDa. As FTs are localised in vacuoles, each
of them has a signal peptide at the N-terminus: I 04, 59, 63 , 23 amino acid in length in
Lpl-SST. 1-FFT. 6O-FFT and FEH (Chalmers et al. , 2003), respectively. These
peptides are post-translationally c leaved. Six putati ve N-glycosylation sites were
predicted in I- SST protein (Chalmers et al. , 2003) ; while Lp 1-FFT, Lp6G-FFT and
LpFEH proteins contain seven each, suggesting that they are glycoproteins processed
in the ER (Sprenger et al., 1995 ; Van den Ende and Van Laere 1996). The three
biosynthetic enzymes: Lp I-SST, Lp 1-FFT and Lp6G-FFT, share high homology to
each other. Amino acid sequence identity between Lp I-SST and 1-FFT with 60-FFT
is 66% and 82% (Chalmers et al. , 2003), respectively; between Lp 1-FFT and 6O-FFT
65%. Amino acid sequence comparison of these enzymes has shown that sequences of
the signal peptide regions are less conserved than those of the mature protein regions.
However, homology between LpFEH and I-SST, 1-FFT and 6O-FFT are much lower:
36% for I-SST (Chalmers et al. , 2003), 37% forl-FFT, and 38% for 6-G-FFT
(Chalmers et al. , 2005).

Most information on the fructan biosynthesis in L. perenne has been gained in studies
with excised leaves or young seedlings exposed to continuous light in order to increase
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source activity, and root and meristem cooling to reduce sink activity. Information on
the genetic regul ation of fructan metabolism under more natural growth conditions and
in mature plants is comparatively rare. Considering the agricultural and agronomic
importance of L. perenne as a major grassland species and the nutritional value of
WSCs in thi s forage grass, several aspects of fructan physiology, biochemistry and
enzy mo logy under natura l conditions need to be fuiiher investigated .

1.5. Summary and research objectives

Culti vars of Lolium perenne with high concentrations of water soluble carbohydrates
offer oppo rtuniti es to mitigate gree nhouse gas emissions (nitrous oxides) from grazed
pas tures and improve meat and milk production in livestock. The major reserve
carbohydrates in cool-season grasses are fructans , accumulating predominantly in
pseudostems. which are a minor component of grazed diets. ·High Sugar' grass (HSG)
cu lti vars have been bred in the UK by IG ER and these cultivars are supposed to
acc umul ate high leve ls of fruct ans in the blades, the major grazed component of
pasture grasses . However. research conducted in New Zealand showed that full
express ion of the WSC advantage of HSG cultivars is not reliabl y ac hi eved in field
conditions in New Zea land. The differential in WS C levels between cultivars seen in
overseas is far less in New Zea land 's climate. Previous studi es demonstrated that low
temperatures. either low night temperatures, or previous periods of sustained cold,
induced full exp ress ion of a sustained hi gher WSC trait in herbage of HSG cultivars
(Parso ns et al. , 2004). It was also shown that the major differences in WSC content are
due to hi g h leve ls of fructans (fructose pol ymers) . These results suggest that fructan
accumulation in the blades of high WSC grasses involves a strong gene x environment
interaction. However, the precise mechanisms leading to this induction are unknown.
In order to understand how fructan metabolism is controlled in HSG cultivars and how
the indi vidual enzymes, I-SST, 1-FFT, 60-FFT and FEH in these L. perenne cultivars
are regulated, as compared to other, low sugar cultivars, requires further study.
Especially the different responses of HSG cul ti vars to low temperatures warrant further
investi gation .
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The general objective of this Masters project 1s to reveal which particular genes/
enzymes play a

role for fructan accumulation in HSG cultivars, and at which

stages they are controlled. at transcription or translation level. The specific aims of this
project are to investigate:

1. The temperature effects on the expression of the high sugar trait in HSG
cultivars. by companng water soluble carbohydrate (WSC) content in four
cul ti vars.

selected
1

The expression patterns of key genes at the transcriptional level usmg RT
q PC R

3.

/ -SST. 1-FFT, 6G-FFT and 1-FEH.

'rhe

accumulation patterns of key enzymes under these conditions by
polyclonal antibodies against I-SST. 1-FFT and 1-FEH,

\\estem
rn

project.
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CHAPTER TWO

Materials and Methods

A variety of techniques were used in thi s study to analyse effects of temperature and
tissue in different ryegrass cultivars on the accumu lati on of sugars, and on gene and
protein expression profiles relevant to fructan biosynthesis. This chapter describes
materials and method s employed in thi s project.

2.1. Plant materials

Four cul ti vars of L. pere1111e were used in this study, three of which were designated as
··High Sugar.. grasses. they are named by breeders as AberDart (A) , Aber Magic (H),
PG 111 3 (P). and one control F (Fennema). which is a UK conventional commercial
cultivar.

Seeds were germinated on floats in the greenhouse and seed lings were transferred into
pot filled with potting mix (Mid land , NZ). Plants were grown in the greenhouse for
40 days (January/ February 2006. Palmerston

orth,

Z), and subsequently each plant

was divided into three plants (clonal replicates); each set consisted of 4 cultivars with 8
genotypes each (treatment replicates). The plants were cut back to 6 cm above ground
and each set transferred into three controlled environment chambers (HortResearch,
Palmerston North NZ) with day (14 h light; light intensity 620 µmol

111·

2

s" 1) and night

(8 h dark) temperatures of 20/20°C, 20/ l 0°C and 10/1 0°C, respectively. Plants
received daily water and later during the experiment a modified Hoagland nutrient
so lution. Plants grown at 20/20°C, 20/10°C were cut back to 6 cm above ground
weekly, but fortni ghtl y in the 10/10°C chamber to account for differences in re-growth .
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After 10-weeks, pl ants were harvested within a period of less than 3h (1 pm to 4 pm)
to minimi se effects of diurnal variation on sugar metabolism. Plants were di vided into
two parts: bl ades of matu re leaves together with the emerged part of elongating leaves,
and stubbl e consisting of both sheaths and yo ung, elongating leaves. Dead sheath
materi al was removed and the harvested materi al immediately fro zen in liquid nitrogen
and subsequent ly ground to a fine powder under liquid nitrogen in a baked mortar and
pestl e (to prevent RNA degradati on by RNases). Part of the plant powder was freezedried and stored at -20°C until water so luble carbohydrate extraction was carri ed out.
The re maining froze n plant powder was stored at -80°C until RN A and protein were
ex tracted

2.2. Analys is of water soluble carbohydrates

Water so lub le carbohydrates (WSCs) were ex trac ted and quantified using the method
described by Rasmussen et al. (200 7).
extracted with 2

x

Freeze-dri ed plant materi al (25 mg) was

1 ml or 80% (v/v) ethanol in a 2 ml screw cap tube and incubated in

an Eppendorf Thermo Mixer ( 12,000 rpm, 65°C, 30 min). After each ex tracti on the
homogenate was centrifuged (13,000 rpm, l 5min) and the supernatants combined .
This fraction contains fructose. glucose. sucrose and fr uctans of low degree of
polymerisation (DP ; refe rred to as low molecul ar fracti on (LM W) frac tion). Fructans
or high DP (referred to as high mo lec ul ar weight (HMW) frac tion) were extracted from
the remaining residue with 1 ml water (M illi pore) twice under the same condit ion as
above.

WSCs in the LMW and HMW fractions were analysed by the anthrone method
(Jermyn et al.. 1956) adapted as fo llows. The assay used a standard 96-well microtitre
pl ate with Spectramax plate reader and Softm ax Pro 3.0 software (Molecular Devices,
Sunn yvale, CA). Ali quots of 3 µl (LMW fraction) or 10 µI (HMW fraction) of extracts
were diluted to 50 µI with 50 mM KH 2PO4/ K2HPO 4 (pH: 7.0) and reacted with 250 µI
1.25% (w/v) anthro ne in a mixture of H2 SO4 and EtOH at a ratio of 6:4 (v :v). The
mi xture was ag itated on the plate reader by using its mixing function and then
incubated at 65°C fo r 25 min. The absorbance of the blue-green colour product formed
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by the reaction of fructose with anthrone was read at 620 nm. LMW carbohydrates
were calibrated against a series of known concentration of sucrose and BMW
carbohydrates were calibrated against inulin standards. All samples and standards were
determined as a mean value of three replicate assays.

2.3. General DNA, RNA and protein methods

2.3. 1. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

Standard PCR reactions ,\ere carried out on an iCycler (Bio-RAD) in a total volume of
20 ~d in 0.2 ml strip tubes (Axygen). The reaction consisted of l X Taq DNA
polymerase buffer. 1.5 mM MgCI::. 100 ~1M dNTPs. 200 nM of each primer. and 0.2 U
of Taq DNA pol:,,merasc (lmitrogen). A quantity of approximately 5 ng of DNA or 1

~ti cDNA \\as used as the template in the amplification. The thermal-cycle conditions
\\en: an initial reaction at 94"C for 5 min. 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec. 50-64°C for 30
sec (depending on the Tm of the primers). and at 72°C for 1-2 min (l min/ kb).
respective!:,,. and one tinal reaction at 72°C frH IO min. To amplify L. perenne I-SST.
1-l·TT and I-I· LI I genes fr)r recombinant protein expression. the TripleMaster PCR

System (Lppcndorl) \\ ith lligh Fidelity PCR Buffer (Eppcndort) vvere used following
the manufocturcr·s instructions.

2.3.2. TA cloning

PCR products were cloned into TOPO 2.1 vectors (lnvitrogen) and transformed into
OneSho(!< E. coli cells by chemical transformation following the manufacturer's
instructions. For 4 µI of PCR product, 1 µI TOPO 2.1 vector and 1 µ! salt solution were
added. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 min to ligate PCR
fragments into the vector. The reaction mix (2 µl) was added into one vial of OneShot
Chemically Competent E. coli cells and incubated on ice for 30 minutes. After a 30
second heat-shock at 42°C. 250 µI of S.O.C ( 2% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) yeast
extract. l O rnM NaCL 2.5 mM KC! 10 mM MgCh, 10 mM MgSO4 and 20 mM
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glucose) medium was added and incubated for 1 h in a 37°C shaking incubator at 200
rpm. Bacteria were subsequently plated in three dilutions (10 µl , 50 µl and 100 µl)
onto pre-warmed Luri a-Bertani (LB) (lnvitrogen) agar plates (1 % (w/v) tryptone, 0.5 %
(w/v) yeast extract, 1.0% (w/v) NaCl , and 1.5% (w/v) agar) containing I 00 µg mr 1
ampicillin or 50 µg mr 1 kanamycin and 40 µl of 40 mg mr 1 X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro3-indolyl-~-D-galactopyranoside) (lnvitrogen).

Plates were

incubated

at

37°C

overnight.

Positi ve colonies were se lected usmg white-blue selection in combination with
antibiotic se lection. For each primer pair, 8 individual white or light blue colonies were
picked and inoc ulated into 6 ml LB-broth ( 1% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5 % (w/v)

yeast

ex tract. 1.0% (w/v) NaC l) co ntaining I 00 µg mr 1 ampicillin or 50 µg mr 1 kanamycin
and incubated overni ght in at 37°C in a shaking incubator at 200 rpm.

2.3.3. Plasmid DNA isolation

To screen se lec ted co lon ies for the presence of correct inserts, plasmid DNA was
iso lated in a first instance using the alkaline lys is method described by Sambrook et al.
( 1989) from I ml LB -broth cu ltures. followed by EcoRI enzyme di gestion . Overnight
E. coli cell broth ( I ml) was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min and the pellet re-

suspended in I 00 µI of so luti on I (50 mM glucose; 25 mM Tris-HCI and 10 mM
Na 2 EDTA: pH 8.0). To the suspension, 200 µI of freshly prepared so lution II (0.2M
NaOH and I% (w/v) SOS) was added and mixed thoroughl y by inversion. An aliquot
of 150 µI of so lution Ill (29 .44% (w/v) potassium acetate; 11.5% (v/v) glacial acetic
ac id ) was added to the so lution, the tubes were inverted several times to mix
thoroughl y. The mixture was incubated on ice for 5 min, and then centrifuged at
13 ,000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred into a new tube and DNA in the
supernatant was precipitated by the addition of two volumes of 95 % (v/v) ethanol, and
centrifuged for 5 min. The DNA pellet was washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol, then air
dried and resuspended in 50 µI of sterilised water containing 200 ng mr 1 RNases.

Plasmid DNA was subsequently digested by EcoRJ enzyme (New England Biolabs)
(see 3.3.4), fragments separated on an agarose gel, and visualised by ethidium bromide
staining.
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2.3.4. Restriction Enzyme Digestion

Restriction enzyme digestion was used for checking inserts and for subcloning. The
reaction was carried out in a total volume of 20 µI reaction mixture containing 0.5 - 2
µg plasmid DNA, 1 X buffer matched to the restriction enzyme being used, and 5 - 30
U restriction enzyme . After incubating at 37°C for 1 - 2 h, the reaction mixture was
loaded on an agarose ge l and the DNA fragments generated by the restriction enzyme
digestion separated by electrophoresis (section 2.3.5). The amount of plasmid DNA,
restriction enzyme and incubation conditions used depended on the enzyme used and
the purpose of the digestion, i.e. for checking inserts or for subcloning.

2.3.5. Agarose gel electrophoresis

Agarose gel electrophoresis was routinely used to separate and quantify DNA
fragments generated by restriction enzyme digestion or PCR. According to resolution
requirements the concentration of agarose used varied from 0.8% to 2.5% (w/v) in 1 X
1

TAE buffer (40 mM Tris acetate pH: 8.5 , 2 mM EDTA) with 1 ug mr ethidium
bromide (lnvitrogen). DNA samples in DNA load ing dye solutions (6 X stock so lution
containing 0.25% (w/v) bromopheno l blue. 0.25% (w/v) xylene cyanol FF, 40% (w/v)
sucrose in water) were loaded o nto the gel, alo ngside a 1kb Plus DNA ladder
(ln vitrogen). and then electrophoresed in 1 X T AE buffer at 1OOV for 30 min. DNA
fragments were visualised in a UY-transi lluminator and the image captured using the
Gel Doc 2000 (Bio-RAD) and Quantity One software.

2.3.6. Purification of DNA fragments from agarose gels

PCR products or DNA fragments generated by restriction enzyme digestion were
separated by agarose gel e lectrophoresis and bands of interest were cut out of the gel
using a steril e scalpel blade under UV li ght. DNA was subsequently extracted from the
agarose gel slice usi ng the QlAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) following the
manufacturer's instruction. To the excised gel slices, three volumes of QG Buffer was
added and incubated in a 50°C water bath for 10 min to dissolve the gel. After the gel
slice was completely dissolved, the gel solution was transferred into a QIAquick
column, and centrifuged at 13 ,000 rpm for 1 min. The column was washed with 0.75
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ml of PE Wash Buffer and DNA was eluted in 50 µI of EB Elution Buffer ( 10 mM
Tris-HCI, pH 8.5).

2.3. 7. Ligation of DNA fragments

Ligation of DNA fragments into digested vectors was performed in a reaction mixture
of 20 ~ti containing 30-60 ng DNA fragments, 20 ng vector DN A, 1 X li gation buffer
and IO units of T4 D A ligase (New England Biolabs), and incubated at 4°C
overnight.

2.3.8. Plasmid DNA isolation using the Qiagen Miniprep Kit

Bacterial cultures which tested positive for con-ect plasmid DNA (as identified by
restriction enzyme digestion) were extracted and purified from LB-broth culture using
the Qiagen Prep Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer·s
instruction. Overnight cultures (5 ml) were centrifuged at 13 ,000 rpm for 5 min and
pellets re-suspended in 200 µI of cell re-suspension solution. To the suspension, 250 µI
or cell lysis so luti on

\ \'aS

added. and the so lution was inverted several times. An

aliquot or 250 µI of neutrali sation so lution was added. The so lution was mixed and
then centri l'uged at 13 .000 rpm for IO min to remove cell debris. The supernatant was
transfe rred into a sp in column which was inserted into a 2 ml Eppendorf tube, and
centril'uged at 13.000 rpm for I min. The column was washed twice with 500 µI wash
so lution and D

was eluted by the addition of 50 µl elution buffer to the column and

centrifuged for I min at 13 ,000 rpm.

2.3.9. DNA Sequencing

Iso lated plasmid DNA was seq uenced to confirm that the cloned products had the
correct sequence. The plasmid D A was sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain
termination method (Sanger et al., 1977), using Big-Dye (Version 3.1) chemistry
(Applied Biosystems). Either M 13 forward and reverse primers or specific gene
primers were used.
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Cycle sequencing was carried out in a reaction volume of 20 µI. For each reaction the
following so lutions were added: 2 µI Big Dye, 3.5 µl 5 X Sequencing Buffer, 1.6 µl 2
µM M 13 Forward or Reverse primer, - 250 ng DNA and the appropriate amount of
water. The tubes were placed in an iCycler (Bio-RAD) and the reaction was carried out
in 40 cycles of 20 seconds at 95 °C, 5 seconds at 50°C, and 1 minute at 60°C. After the
amp lificati on, 3 µI 3 M NaOAc (pH 5.2), 62.5 ul 100% ethanol and 14.5 µl sterile
water were added into each tube to precipitate the PCR products. Following mixing
and incubation at room temperature for 15 min , the reaction mixture was centrifuged at
13,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was removed immediately after centrifugation
and 200 ~ti of 70% (v/v) ethanol were added and centrifuged again for 15 min. The
DNA was air-dried and re-dissolved in IO µI ABI HiDi Formamid (Applied
Biosystem) .

The products were separated on an AB! Prism 3100 Genetic Analyser (Applied
Biosystems) by the A llan Wilson Centre Genome Service, Massey University,
Palmerston North . Sequence data were compared with the sequence information
published in GenBank (NCBl) using Alignix (Invitrogen).

2.3. I 0. Sodium Dodecyl S11/fate-Polyacry/amide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS- PA GE)
SOS-PAGE is a denaturing gel electrophoresis system used to separate proteins based
on their molecular weight. The concentration of the gels used in this work varied from
7.5% to 12.5% (w/v) of acry lamide depending on the size range of proteins to be
separated . A ··Mini PROTEl ® 3 Electrophoresis Module'· (Bio-RAD) was used for
gel electrophoresis. To prepare SOS- PAGE gels, 2.5 ml buffer (4 X concentrated)
consisting of 0.4% (w/v) SOS, 1.5 M Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) and sufficient acrylamide
stock (40% (w/v), Sigma), according to the concentration of the gel required, were
mixed and the mixture was brought to a final volume of 4 ml with distilled water to get
the desired percent acrylamide monomer. Polymerisation was initiated by adding
freshly prepared 40 ~ti I 0% (w/v) ammonium persulfate (AP) to the mix followed by 4
µl

,N ,N', '-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED). After the solution was quickly

pipetted into the space to approximately 5 mm from the top of the gel mould,
immediately I ml isopropanol was then overlaid to form an even layer on top of the
separating gel. When the gel had set (approximately 30 min) the isopropanol was
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discarded. The stacking gel was prepared by mixing stacking gel buffer stock (4 X
concentrated) consisting of 0.5 M Tris-HCI (pH 6.8), 0.4% (w/v) SOS, with 0.5 ml
40% (w/v) acrylamide and 1.25 ml of distilled water. After degassing by incubating
the solution in hot water for 30 sec, 40 µl 10% (w/v) AP and 4 µl TEMED were added.
Subsequently, the solution was mixed and poured onto the top of the gel. The gel comb
was then inserted to form the wells, and the gel was allowed to stand until set. Protein
samples were mixed with 4 X SOS-PAGE sample buffer (2% (w/v) SOS, 20% (v/v)
glycerol, 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8), 2 mM EDTA, 0.1 % (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, and
a small amount of bromophenol blue as a tracking dye) and boiled for 5 min to
denature the proteins. The required volume of sample was loaded into the well ,
alongside

the

BenchmarkTM Pre-stained

protein

ladder

(Invitrogen),

and

electrophoresed in protein running buffer (25 mM Tris base, 192 mM glycine and
0.1 % (w/v) SOS) at 90V for 20 min followed by 145 V for 60 min. The run was
stopped when the dye front nearly reached the bottom of the gel. The gel was then
either stained in Coomassie Blue dye solution to visualise the separated proteins
(2.3. 11 ) or transferred to a membrane for western blotting (2.3.12).
2.3.11. Coomassie Blue staining

Once the proteins were separated by gel electrophoresis, the gel was stained in
Coomassie Blue dye so lution to visualise the separated proteins. The gel was stained in
0.1 % (w/v) Coomassie Blue dye in 50% (v/v) methanol , I 0% (v/v) glacial acetic acid
for I h. with agitation. followed by destaining in a solution of 10% (v/v) acetic acid
and 25% (v/v) methanol to remove background staining from the gel.
2.3.12. Westem blotting

Western blotting was used to examine the size, and/or amount of the protein of interest
in a given sample using an antibody specific to the protein. After gel electrophoresis,
the separated proteins were transferred from the SOS-PAGE gel to a PVDF
(polyvinylidene difluoride) membrane using the Xcell IIATM blotting apparatus
(lnvitrogen) following the manufacturer' s instructions. A piece of gel sized PVDF
membrane (Sequiblot™, Bio-RAD) was wetted in methanol for I min. After washing
twice with H 20 , the membrane was soaked in transfer buffer (25 Tris base, 192 mM
glycine and 20% (v/v) methanol) for 20 min. The membrane sandwich was assembled
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as follows: cathode plate, two pieces of blot sponge, followed by three pieces of gel
sized 3 M filter paper. gel. membrane, three pieces of 3 M filter paper and two pieces
of blot sponge, finall y the anode lid. The whole assembled transfer chamber was
placed into the transfer tank and filled up with transfer buffer and proteins were
transferred at a co nstant voltage of 30 V for 2 h.

After transfer, the membrane was blocked in blocking buffer (0.05 M Tris-HCI, l 00
mM NaCl (pl--1 : 7.4), 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20, and 5% (w/v) non-fat milk powder) for l h.
The membrane was then incubated in IO ml I X TBST buffer (0.05 M Tris-HCl, I 00
mM NaCl (pl--1 : 7.4), 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20) containing the primary antibody (1: 500)
for I h with gentle shaking at room temperature, followed by three washes with I X
TBST buffer ( IO min each) to remo ve unbound primary antibody. After rinsing, the
membrane was incubated in IO ml of TBST buffer containing 2 µI secondary antibody
(anti-rabbit/ mouse lgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Amersham) for I h
follo wed by three washes with TBST (IO min each). The chemiluminescence detection
was performed usin g EC L Plus Western Blotting Detection Reagents (G E Healthcare).
Detecti on so luti on A and B were mixed in a ratio of 40 : I and 5 ml of the mixture was
added to the membra ne. Alter 5 min incubation, the membrane was sandwiched
bctv,:een r,vo pi eces of acetate fo il. ln a dark room a sheet of Bio MaxMR film (Kodak)
was pl aced on top o f the sand wich in a film cassette and exposed for an appropriate
period of time. Arter ex pos ure, the film was deve loped using an automatic X-ray film
processor (A ll-P ro Imaging).

For re-probing, membra nes were stripped by incubating in stripping buffer ( l 00 mM
2-mercaptoethanoL 2% (w/v) SOS, 62.5 mM Tri s-I--ICI (pH 6.7)) for 30 min with
occasional agitati on. The membrane was then washed for 2 X IO min in TBST buffer.
After the membrane was re-blocked in blocking buffer, it was probed with a different
antibody.

2.4. Gene expression profiling

2.4.1. cDNA synthesis

2.4.1.1. Isolation of total RNA with TRlzol Reagent
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Total RNA was iso lated from frozen tissue powder using TRizol Reagent (lnvitrogen)
according to the man ufacturers· protocol. Frozen tissue powder (l 00 mg) was mixed
with I ml o r TRl zo l Reagent. After incubation at room temperature for 5 min, the
mi xture was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was transferred
into a new tube. vigorously mixed with 0.2 ml of chloroform. followed by
centrifugation at 13.000 rpm for 15 min. The upper aqueous phase was transferred into
a ne"' tube. and R A was precipitated by adding 0.25 ml isopropanol and 0.25 ml of

1.2 M

aC I and 0.8 M sodium citrate salt solution, followed by centrifugation at

13,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was di scarded and the RNA pellet was washed
with I ml 75% (v/v) ethanoL air-dried and resuspended in

I 00 µI DEPC

(D iethylpyrocarbonate) - treated water.
2.-L 1.2. Remo\ al or genon1ic D A from total R A

Iso lated total R A ( I 00 µg) was treated with 20 U RNase free-DNase I (Roche) fo r l
h at 37°C in a I 00 µI reaction mi xture containing 5 mM MgSO 4. 0. 1mM

aOAc.

fo ll o,\cd b) deac ti vati on at 85°C for IO min .. The DNase treated R A was
subsequent! ) cleaned using the R easy Mini spin kit (Qiagen) to remove enzyme.
salts and degraded D A fragments. To I 00 µI treated R A, 350 µI RLT Lysis Buffer
v,as added to denature the enzyme. Following 250 µI et hanol add ition, the mi xture was
transferred to an R easy Mini spin column and centrifuged for 15 sec at 10,000 rpm.
The co lumn was \\ashed "' ith 500 µI RPE Wash Buffer twice, and R A was eluted
with 50 µI DEPC v,ater.

The absence or genomic D A was confirmed by RT qPCR amplification using a pair
or primers designed for L. perenne I 8S rRNA at the same conditions used for gene
expression profiling RT qPCR reactions (2.4.4). One µI DNase treated RNA was used
as template, while I µI of the untreated RNA was used as positive control.

2.4. 1.3. Quantification of RNA

RNA quality was checked by gel electrophoresis. RNA (500 ng) was loaded onto a
1.25% (w/v) TAE agarose ge l (2.3.5) . RNA samples with sharp rRNA bands were

used subsequently for cDNA synthesis.
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The concentration and purity of the RNA samples was measured by the ratio of
absorbance at 260 and 280 nm using a NanoDrop ND-100 Spectrophotometer, with
good quality RNA samples having a ratio of A260/A280 around 2.0. Each sample
concentration was determined as a mean value of three replicates, and the mean
concentration (with an error less than 2 ng/ µl for each measurement) was used to
adjust the fin al RNA concentration to I 00 ng/ µl by DEPC treated H2 0 for subsequent
cDN A synthesis.

2.4.1.4. Re verse transcription of RNA into cDNA

Total RNA ( I pg) was reverse transcribed into cD A using random hexamer primers
and the ThermoSc ripl RT-PCR kit (lnvitrogen) following manufacture ' s instructions.
An aliquot of I ~ti of random hexamer primers (ln vitrogen) was mixed with IO µl of
I 00

ng/ pl DNase treated R A. Atler 5 min incubation at 65 °C, the mixture was

immedi ately chill ed on ice to minimise secondary structure formation in the RNA
sampl e. A reac ti on master mi x was prepared containing 4 µl 5 X RT buffer, I µl 0.1 M
OTT. 2 ~ti IO mM dNT Ps. I pl RNase OUT (40 U/µl) and I µl ThermoScript Reverse
Transc riptase ( 15 U/ pl ). The reaction master mix (9 ~ti) was added to the RNA to
bring the total reac ti on vo lume to 20 pl. RT reactions were performed in an iCycler
(Bio-RAD) fo r IO min al 25°C, 50 min at 50°C, and finall y deactivation of the
enzymes al 85°C fo r 5 min. followed by adding I µl RNase H and incubation at 37°C
for 20 min to remove RNA templates.

The cO As were then diluted 50-fold with sterilised water and stored at -80°C until
used.

2.4.2. Primers designed for RT qPCR

Indi vidual transcript anal ysis was carried out usmg gene-specific pruners. Primers
were designed based on the sequence of Lpl-SST (A Y24543 l ), Lpl-FFT(AB 188920),
Lp6G-FFT (AB 1252 18), Lpl-FEH (DQ073968) and LpActin (Ef 460315), published

in GenBank (NCBI), respectively, using Primer Express 3.0 software (Applied
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Biosystems) and criteria required for qPCR primer design. These included predicted
melting temperatures of 60± I°C, primer lengths of 20-24 nucleotides, guanine-cytosine
(GC) content or 50-60%. no repeats of o·s or Cs longer than 3 bases, no 3·
complementariti es in the seq uence of forward and reverse primers and primers targeted
to the outside or the target seq uence secondary structure. A BLASTN search was then
performed against GenBank to en sure that all primers were uni que to the gene of
interest.

The primers \\ere synthesised by Sigma Genosys (A ustralia). Each pnmer was
resuspended in sterili sed \\·ater to a final concentration of 100 µMan d stored at -20°C.
The stock primer so lut ions v\cre di luted to a working concen tration of IO µM for PCR
reactions and 3.2 µM for sequencing reactions.

Table 2.1. Primer sequences used in this study for RT qPCR analysis.
FW- fonn 1rd pri mer: RV - reverse primer

Sequence (5'-3')
Lp / -SST

Lpl -FFT

FW

AAG fCCTCCGGTGCCTA CTC

RV

GCGA l"GTTGCCCCA GCT

FW

GTTC rCGCTCACCC ACAG

RV

GACACGCTCGAAGCTAAGG

Lp6G-FFT FW

Lpl-FEH

LpAuin

AGGACGG CG AGGTGTCT

RV

CGCCG fCGG CGGGCGACT

FW

AAGGTGCCAAACATGTCCTC

RV

rGCGACGTCATCTGAAGAAC

FW

TGGATTCTGGTGATGGTGTC

RV

GCTTCTCCTTGATGTCCCTTAC

Length (bpt

Accession b No

196

AY24543 I

186

ABl 88920

93

ABl25218

239

DQ073968

189

EF4603 15

a

Ampli con length in base pairs.

b

Genbank accession number of cDNA and corresponding gene, available at

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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To ensure sensiti vity and specificity of the primers for qPCR, several different primer
pairs were initiall y des igned for each gene of interest and tested for efficiency and
specificity. Preliminary RT qPCR was performed with each primer pair using a cDNA
sample deri ved from pooled cDNAs (30 µI of each cDNA sample), this pooled cDNA
was also used as a sample control in later experiments, under the same conditions used
for gene ex press ion analysis (2.4.4). The primer pair that generated the lowest Ct for
its spec ific product without any nonspecific products and primer dimers was chosen
for the RT qPCR ex periments. To confirm this primer pair was specific to the gene of
interest without amplification of other related genes, the PCR product generated from
the se lected primers was cloned into TOPO 2.1 vectors (2.3.2) and sequenced (2.3.9),
the seq uence data were compared with the sequence information published in
GenB ank (NCB I) using Alignix (ln vitrogen). Selected primers are listed in Table 2. 1.

2.4.3. Plasmid D NA standards for qPCR.

After sequencmg. purified plasmid DNA containing the sequence of interest was
quantified using

anoDrop ND- I 00 Spectrophotometer. A serial dilution was

performed to gi\'e linal concen trati ons between 2 x J0 5 to 2 x J0 copies as standards to
calibrate the RT qPCR reactions.

2.4.4. qPCR analysis

qPCR anal ysis was performed using the MyiQT111 single-color Real-time PCR detection
system (Bio-RAD) interfaced to the MyiQT111 optical system software version I (BioRAD).

Each qPCR run (in 96-well plates) included triplicates of 24 experimental

sampl es, fi ve standards derived from a series dilution of plasmid DNA containing the
ampl icon of interest, ranging from 2

x

IO to 2

x

I 05 copies, one non-template reaction

as negati ve control and two pooled cDNA samples as external sample controls. A
master mi x containing 2 X SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) with 400
nM forward and reve rse primers was prepared and thoroughly mixed. The master mix
(IO µI) was pipetted into thin-well PCR tubes and 10 µI of the diluted cDNA or
plasmid DNA was added to one of the wells containing the mastermix to a final
volume of 20 µI. The DNA and the master mix were mixed by vortexing 3

x

1 second.
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After briefl y spinning down by centrifugation to collect all reagents in the bottom of
the we ll s. the tubes we re pl aced into the MyiQTmsingle-color Real-time PCR detection
system. The thermal cyc ling program consisted of 95°C for 5 min to activate the
polymerase, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 20 s, 60°C for 30 s; 72°C for 30 s.
Fluorescence was monitored during the 60°C annealing step. Dissociation analysis was
cond ucted after the final amplification cycle to verify that no primer dimers and
ex traneous. unintent ional amplicons were formed. Samples were also analysed by
agarose gel electrophoresis to verify amp lification fidelity.

In order to reduce plate lo plate variation , thresholds were held constant for all runs.
The threshold was placed at 110, thi s value was in the exponential pa11 of the
amp Ii fication plot for all of the products being generated.

General recommendati ons were followed to prevent a carryover of R A and cDNA
during the who le experiment. such as regularly changing gloves, maintenance of
separated , clean areas: negative control s (which were included at the beginning of the
extrac ti on procedures), as we ll as using steril e filter tips.

2.4.5. Analysis of results

The qPCR results were represented as copy numbers calibrated against the standard
plasmid DNA. Data were then normalised against values obtained from amplification
of the LpActin gene .

2.5. Antibody generation

2.5.1. Expression of recombinant proteins in a bacterial expression system

2.5. 1.1. Cloning of Lpl-SST, Lpl-FFT and Lpl-FEH into pET 22b(+) (Novagen)
vector
The I-S ST, 1-FFT and 1-FEH cDNAs of L. p erenne were expressed in £. coli for
recombinant protein production and subsequent antibody generation. The Lpl-SST,
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Lpl-FFT and Lpl-FEH genes were amplified by PCR from L. perenne cDNA using

the fo llowing primers with adapters. respectively:

GTCCC CAAGCGC ( 1-SST-F).
CAAGTCGTCGTTCGTGAAG AT

( 1-SST-R);

AGTCCCGGGCCAT ( 1-FFT-F).
TGAGTCCTTAACCATGACGGTCT ( 1-FFT-R);
GGACTAACGAGTCAGATAGTTCTTCAG (FE H-F),
ACCAAAACTCTCCACGGC

(FEH-R).

In the 5· fonvard pnmc rs a i\'col restriction site was added in frame to flank the
translation start codon ATG: and Xhol was added after the last am ino acid codon and
before the STOP codon in the 3· reverse primers to fuse the translated proteins to a 61li s tag at the C-term inus. The restricti on sites or Neal and Xho l are indicated in pink
color and in bold form. and the additional bases added for primer protection (in
l<mcrcasc lorm) or in frame reading (in underline fo rm) are highlighted with yellow
color. The PCR reaction \\'as conducted using the TripleMaster system for high fi de lity
fo lio\\ ing the manulacturer· s instructi on (2.3. 1). The PCR products were loaded onto a
I % (\\ / v) agarose gel. Alter electrophoresis. the fragments of interest were cut out and

puri licd from the gel slice using the Qiagen® gel purification kit (Qiagen) (2.3.6). The
eluted PCR product

\\US

incubated wi th I X PCR buffer. 1.5 mM MgC l2. 5 pmol

d TPs and 0.2U Taq for IO min at 7'2°C and then cloned into TOPOpCR2. l TAcloning \'ector ( Im itrogcn) followi ng the manufacturer· s instructions (2.3.2). The
Plasm id D A was iso lated using a Qiagen Miniprep Kit (Qiagen) (2.3.8) and the
putati ve positive clones were se lected by di gesting the plasm id DNA with EcoRI
(2.3.4) and verilicd by sequencing (2.3.9).

After conlirming the correct sequence of the inserts, both the TOPOpCR2. l plasmid
DNA containing the fragment to be translated and the pET 22(b+) vector (Novagen)
were digested with Ncof and Xhof (New England Biolabs) (2.3 .4). The DNA
fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis; the band of interest was cut out of the
gel and further purified using the Qiagen® gel purification kit (Qiagen) (2.3.6). After
ligation (2.3.7) of the pET 22(b+) vector and the fragment to be translated, the ligated
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product was transform ed into DH5a competent cells, and transformants were selected
on plates containing the appropriate antibiotic. Single colonies were transferred to 4 ml
of LB broth co ntaining the appropriate antibiotic and grown at 37°C, overnight with
shaking (200 rpm ). Pl as mid DNA was isolated and positive colonies were screened by
di gesti on of the pl asmid DN A with Ncof and Xhof and confirmed by sequencing the
junctions of the cl oning enzyme sites.

2.5 .1 .2. Inducti on of pET 22 b(+) vector

The co nstructs of pET 22 b(+) vector containing Lpl-SST, Lpl-FFT or Lpl-FEH
fragments. respec ti ve ly. were transformed into BL2 l (DE3) E. coli competent cells
( ovagen) by a chem ica l tra nsfo rm ati on method and plated onto LB plates containing
ampi cillin ( I 00 ~tg mi- '). A 50 ml LB broth containing ampicillin ( I 00 ~tg/ ml ) in a 250
ml fl ask was inoc ul ated with a single col ony and incubated at 37°C with shaking (200
rpm ).

Ex pression

was

induced

by

addition

of

!PTG

(i sopropyl-P-

thi oga lactopyranos ide) to a fin al concentration of I mM when the A600 of the broth had
reached approx imately 0.6. After IPTG inducti on, I ml of the broth was harvested at 0,
I. 3 h and overni ght. respecti ve ly. Ce ll s were co ll ected by centrifugati on at 13.000 rpm
fo r 5 min and resuspe nded in I 00 µ I of I X protein loading dye. Sampl es (5 µI ) were
loaded onto SOS- PAGE ge ls fo r analys is.

2.5 .1 .3. Ce ll di sru pti on and ex tracti on of inclusion bodies
Induced cell s (5 ml ) were co llected by centrifugati on at 5,000g for IO min and then
resuspended in 5 ml lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5), I mM EDTA (pH8 .0),
0.1% (v/v) Triton X-1 00, 2 mM MgCl 2, I mg mr' lysozyme, 0.01 mg mr' RNase and
0.05 mg mi- ' DNase) and incubated at 37°C for one hour with occasional agitation.
After centrifugation at 15,000g for 20 min to precipitate inclusion bodies, the soluble
protein fraction was co ll ected and stored a -20°C until further usage. The pellet
containing inclusion bodi es was resuspended in 5 ml washing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI
(pH 7.7), I mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 0.1 % (v/v) Triton X-100 and 0.3 mM NaCl) and then
re-pelleted, thi s was repeated two more times. The soluble and the inclusion body
proteins were subsequentl y analysed by SOS-PAGE.
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2.5.2. Purification of recombinant proteins

2.5.2 .1. Purification of recombinant proteins using Ni-NT A (nicke l-nitrilotriacetic acid)
affinity column

The 6-Hi s tag fused to the recombinant proteins at the C-terminus allows protein
purification using

i-NTA affinity columns (lnvitrogen). The inclusion body fraction

containing I -SST. 1-FFT or 1-FEH fusion proteins extracted from 500 ml induced
culture were resuspended in 20 ml binding buffer (20 mM Tris (pH 7.9), 500 mM
NaCl , 5 mM imidazo le. 6 M urea, 0.1 mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF))
and incubated on ice overni ght. After 30 min centrifugation at 38,000g to remove cell
debri s. the supernatant was collected and loaded on a

i-NTA affinity column, washed

with ten column vo lumes of binding buffer and subsequently 15 column volumes of
washing buffer (2 0 mM Tri s (pH 7.9), 500 mM NaCl , 20 mM imidazole, 6 M urea).
Eluti on was performed with elution buffer (20 mM Tris (pH 7.9), 500 mM NaCl , 250
mM imidazo le. 6 M urea) and 0.5 ml fraction s were collected. The protein
concentrati on o r eac h rraction was determined using Bradford reagent (Bio-RAD) and
the fracti ons contai ning pro tein were poo led. An aliquot of total supernatant, binding
buffer. washing butler and eluti on (purified protein) were anal ysed by SOS-PAGE.

2.5 .2.2 . SOS-PAGE whole ge l elution ofNi-NTA affinity column purified proteins

The purified proteins were dialysed , using dialysis tubing with a cut-off of 10,000
Daltons (Bio-RAD), against 0.2 X PBS buffer_(200 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 150 mM NaCl (pH
7.2)) in a cold room (4°C) with three buffer changes, 2 h each. Subsequently, the
dialysed proteins were freeze-dried , and then resuspended in one fifth of the original
volume of MQ H20 to a final concentration of 1 X PBS. The protein was loaded on a
SOS-PAGE gel along with a pre-stained molecular weight protein ladder (lnvitrogen).
After the proteins were separated by electrophoresis, the gel was removed and soaked
in elution buffer (50 mM Tris, 25 mM boric acid (pH 8.7)) for 30 min. The whole gel
elution

was

performed

using Whole Gel

Eluter (Bio-RAD) following the

manufacturer' s instructions, at a constant current of 80 mA for 20 min, and then 20 sec
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with reversed current. The fractions with the predicted size were collected and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by eoomassie brilliant blue staining to confirm the
purity of the protein. A small piece of the gel containing the protein band of interest
was analysed by mass spectrometry (AgResearch Proteomics Facility). After
conlirmation of the correct sequence. the protein concentration of the eluted fraction
\Vas determined using Bradf<.lfd reagent. followed by dialysis in PBS bufter. The
dialysed protein \Vas freeze-dried and resuspended in MQ l--bO to a final concentration

or 0.5 ~tg ~tr

1

in l X PBS.

2.5.3. Production of po(vclonal anti- lpl-SST, Lp/-FFT and Lpl-FEH antisera in
rabbits

Production of polyclonal antisera was carried out at the Small Animal Production Unit.
Massey l lnin:rsity. Palmerston North. A total of 300 ~tg purified recombinant Lp 1SST. l-FFT or 1-ITl I protein was injected into a rabbit in a series of three injections:
(i) on day 0. Ne\\ Zealand White rabbits were immunized subcutaneously with a 400 µI

emulsion comprising I 00 ~tg of the purified protein in 200 µI of I X PBS and 200 ~tl of
heund's complete adju\ant: (ii) on day 21. each of those rabbits was injected
subcutaneously with -1-00 ,ul emulsion of 200 µI of l X PBS containing 100 ~tg of the
puritied protein and the same \Olume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant; (iii) on day 42,
each rabbit \\as boosted again with the same emulsion used for the second injection.
Blood was collected l O days alter the third injection and sera were collected by
centrifugation at 1.500g il)r 20 min at 4°C. Merthiolate and phenol was added to the
sera in a linal concentration of0.01°/4i (w/v) and 0.25% (v/v), respectively, and the titre
was assayed by immunoblotting of 100 ng antigen. The antibodies were stored at 4°C
for short term or at -80°C for long term storage.

2.5.4. Determination of antibody quality

The quality of the antibodies was determined by antibody titre tests. An aliquot of 2.3
~tg of purified antigen protein was loaded on a preparative SDS-PAGE gel containing a
single well for the protein sample, and a reference well for protein ladders. After
electrophoresis. the protein was transferred onto a PVDF membrane. The membrane
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was blotted in blocking buffer, and then cut into strips approximately 3 mm wide with
the upper right corner cut. Subsequently, each strip was incubated in TBST buffer
(with I h shaking) containing different concentrations of antisera at a ratio of I :200,
I :400. I :800. I: 1.600. I :3.200. I: 6,400, I: 12,800 and I :25.600. The ratio fo r the prebleed sera was I :200. Alter three times washing with TBST buffer, the strips were
incubated in TBST buffer containing the secondary antibody at a I :5,000 dilution for I
h. followed by three washes. Chemi luminol soluti on ( I ml) was added to each strip,
which were arranged in the anti sera dilution order, and exposed for IO sec, 30 sec, I
min. 2 min and 5 min on X-ray film in a dark room. After exposure, the film was
de\'e loped using an automati c X-ray film processor (A ll-Pro Imaging).

2.6. Plant protein expression profiling

2.6. I . Protei11 extractio11

Tota l soluble prote in ,u1s extracted from 150 mg frozen plant ti ssue powder. The
po,,der 'v\as homogen ised in 300 µl of 25 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.5) containing 2
mM EDTA and 0.0-1-% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and incubated for IO min al 4°C with
I 000 rpm agitation in an Eppendorr Thermo Mixer. The homogenates were
centril'uged at 13.000 rpm fo r 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred into a
fresh tube and kept at 4°C. The protein concentration in the supernatant was
determined using the Quant-iT 1;,. i Protein Assay Kit (lnvitrogen) fo llowi ng the
manufacturers· instruction. In a 0.5 ml tube. 2 µl or the protein extracts were added to
198 pl Quanti-iT work ing so lution. After 15 min incubation, fluorescence was

determined in a Qubit

I

M

fluorometer and protein concentrations determined using a

calibrat ion curve based on a series of protein standards (from 0- 20 µg/ ml) supplied
wi th the kit.

2.6.2. Protein separation and Western blotting

Total proteins were separated on 7.5% (w/v) polyacrylamide SOS gels (2.3. 10). Each
gel contained a protein molecular weight marker, six experimental samples (one
cultivar with two genotypes grown at three temperature regimes), and one external
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sample controL which was selected randomly from experimental samples and
employed for every gel to monitor the uniform loading between gels. To test for equal
loading. t\vo gels loaded with the same samples were run in parallel. After
electrophoresis. one gel was stained with Coomassie Blue dye (2.3.11) and the
intensity of the ribulose 1.5-bisphosphate carboxylase (Rubisco) protein bands (55
kDa) were compared. Ensuring equal sample loadings by this method. the second gel
was then used for western blotting (2.3.12).

The target proteins \\ere semi-quantified by comparing the band intensity on the films
and normalized to the external sample control. to allow comparison of band intensities
het\\ccn different films.

2.7. Statistical analysis

In this stud). the experiment \\as analyzed as a full three-way ANOV A with 4
culti\ars (A. IL P and!·). 2 tissues (blade and sheath) and 3 temperature regimes
(20/20°C. 20/I0''C and l0/J0°C). Each of the 4 x 2 x 3

24 treatments was replicated

8 times (genotypes). Statistical analysis was conducted by Professor Jonathan Newman
(liniversit) of Guelph. Canada) using JMP statistical software version 5.1. The data
\\ere Box-Cox transformed to homogenise the error variances. and the untransformed
means and standard error of the means arc reported as a measure of data dispersion.
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CHAPTER THREE

Experimental Results

·1 his chapter reports the experimental results from a climate chamber experiment using
four ryegrass cultivars (A. P. H and F) grown at three temperature regimes (14 h day/
IO h night: 20/:?0"C. 20/10°C and 10/10°C). These four cultivars were a subset of 8
cultirnrs examined in a previous experiment. and were selected according to their
WSC content with significantly higher WSC content in A P and H compared to the
control cultivar F. We report here significant main effects of cultivar and tissue. and
cu Ith ar by tissue and tissue by temperature interactions on WSC levels and gene
expression profiles.

3.1. Water soluble carbohydrate (WSC) concentrations

3. I. I. Cu/ti var e.ffects

Concentrations of high molecular \\eight (I IMW) WSCs (fructans) were significantly
higher in cultirnr P (P<0.0001 ). but levels in A were only marginally higher than in the
control cultivar F: and lcn:ls in 11 were not different compared to F (Fig. 3.lA). Low
molecular \\eight (LMW) WSCs (glucose. fructose. sucrose. and low degree of
polymerisation (DP) fructans) concentrations were not significantly different in the
four cullin1rs (Fig. 3.1 B). None of the interactions were significant.

3.1.2. Tissue effects

Concentrations of HMW WSCs were significantly higher in sheath tissue (P<0.0001;
Fig. 3.2A). but LMW WSC concentrations were only marginally higher compared to
blades (P=0.0224: Fig. 3.28). None of the interactions were significant.
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3. 1.3 Tissue by temperature interactions

rhcrc ,,ere signilicant tissue by temperature interactions on the concentrations of
I l:vl\\

and

I.\IW WSC's (P·-U.0068. P<0.0001, respectively). Plants grown at

1tr"C! I (r'C compared to plants grown at 20"C!20''C accumulated significantly higher
kvds or IIM\\ tl·ig. 3.3;\) and LMW (Fig. 3JB) WSCs. both in blade and sheath
tissues. Plants gnrn n at 20"C! I O"C accumulated intermediate levels of WSCs. HMW
\\ SC kids 11c1-c mostl: signiticantly !,mer in blade tissue compared to sheath tissue.
hut hla,ks grcm 11 at I ((C I O"C accumulated the same amounts as sheath tissue grown
at 21l"C'20"C. l.\lW WSC concentrations in plants grown at 20"C/2U"C were higher in
blades compared tu sheaths: but they were lcrner in blades compared to sheaths in
plants gnl\\ 11 at I lr'C/J ll"C.

3.2. Gene expression profiling

I he e.\pression Jc, ,·Is ol I-SST 1-l·T·I 6(,-J·TT and 1-Ffl I rnRNJ\s ,,ere determined

h1 R 1-ql'CR in huth plant blade and sheath tissues. The transcript amounts are
pri:sc11tcd as the ratiP

or cop;

numbers of the target gene and the ··housd~ecping·· gene

I.J,.lc1i11.

3.2. 1 Jlet/111do/ogical test., for RT-- qPCR q11a11tijicatio11

3.2.1. I. R/\i \ qualit)

R!\1\ free frurn genomic Dl\A contaminatiun is prerequisite for accurate RT--qPCR
results. In this cxpcrirncnt. the R:--i;\ samples ,,ere treated with RNasc free DNase I to
remm c trace amounts uf genornic DNJ\. The absence of genomic DNA after DNase
treatment \\as \Crilicu b, performing qPCR using a pair of primers designed for 1..

permncl 8SrRY1 ( because of its abundance) with the DNase treated RN;\ as template.
whilst the untreated RNA was used as a positive control. Alier 40 cycles of qPCR. no
detectable amplification 1,as observed from the DNasc treated RNA samples whereas
the untreated RNA sample showed a clear band ( data not shown). The DNase. salt and
degraded [)\IA can affect dm,nstrcam cDNA synthesis. RNA samples were therefore
pmilicd using RNeus) Mini spin columns (Qiagen) befi.ire cDNA synthesis. The
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integrity of RNA after DNase treatment and purification was documented on 1.25%
(w/v) agarose ge ls and all samples showed sharp ribosomal bands on ethidium bromide
stained ge ls (Fig. 3 .4 ).

Fig. 3.-t Agarose ge l electrophoresis analysis of RNA integrity after DNase

treatment and puri tication. Each lane represents one RN A sample. 30ng RNA
were loaded per lane.

3.2. 1.2. Primer design and primer specificity

PC R primers are often designed to span an exon-exon boundary to control for genomic
DN A contamination. However, this strategy could not be used in this study as
fructosyltransferase genes share a high degree of sequence homology; the homology
between Lpl-SSTand Lp6G-FFT is 81 %; and 60% between Lpl-FFT and Lpl-SSTor

Lp6G-FFT. Furthermore, intron-exon boundary information was not available for
these genes. Therefore, primers were designed to the sequence region which is unique
to the target gene us ing criteria required for qPCR primers, such as the size of the
amplicons, hi gh sensiti vity and specificity.
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Fig. 3.5 (a) Representati ve me lting curve analysis of the qPCR arnplicons

generated fro m cD A or blades and sheaths. (b) The amplicons were separated
b) electrophoresis on a 2.5% (w/v) agarose ge l and visuali sed with ethidium
bromide sta ining. Lane assignments are as foll ows: B: blade cDNA: S: sheath
c D A: g: genomi c D A: -Y: non-template contro l. (c ) Ampli fication pro fi le
o r the selected primers.

Because or the high sequence homology between fructosy lt ranslerase genes, especiall y
between Lp /-SST and Lp6C-FFT primer specificity fo r the target gene is very
important. Three primer pairs were designed for each gene based on comparison of the
published sequences (NC BI data base). then tested by qPCR with cDNA from bl ades
and sheaths. One pair was selected for each gene according to its specific ity and
erli eiency. Chosen primer pairs showed lowest Ct' s and melting curve analyses
showed single products and the absence of extraneous amplicons and primer dimers
(Fig. 3.5). Specificity of the oligonucleotide primers was further demonstrated on 2.5%
(w/v) agarose gels showing single bands of the expected length (Lp l-SST. 196; Lp l-

FFT, 186; Lp6C-FFT. 93; Lpl-FEH, 239; and LpActin, I89bp). In addition, a more
stringent test or the specifi city of the primers was performed by sequencing the qPCR
products: the sequences of the amplification products showed almost I 00 percent
identity to the sequences published in GenBank (NCBI).
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3.2.1.3. qPCR amplification efficiencies and linearity

The standard curves constructed from plasmid DNA containing the target sequence of

Lpl-SST. Lp 1-FFT, Lp6G-FFT. Lpl-FEH. and LpActin. respectively, displayed high
qPCR efficiency rates. from 94 to I 02% (Table 3.1 ). with strong linear relationships
bctvveen ( · 1 and initial template copy number of the series of dilutions of standard
plasmids (from 20-2x 10~ copies).

Table 3.1 qPCR amplification efficiencies and linearity

')

r-

Target gene

Amplification
Slope
efficiency(%,)

!pl-SST

0.992

.34

101

0.997

-3.38

96

-~-

lp6Ci-Ff<

"""~--

0.990

-3.36

98

0.994

-3.45

95

0.995

-_)

- - ~ - --~~

,.., ,..,,..,

__)_)

94

3.2.2. Gene expression profiling

3

I.

!SSUC

Significantly higher transcript levels of the genes tested were found in sheath
compared to blade tissues (Lpl-SST. Lp6G-FFT. and Lpl-FEH: P<0.0001; Lpl-FFT:
P=0.001 · Fig. 3.6). This corresponded with higher concentrations of HMW WSCs in
sheath tissues ( sec

3.lA). The expression level of Lpl-FFT was much higher in

blades compared to Lpl-SST and Lp6G-FFT, and almost comparable to expression
levels in sheaths. suggesting that Lpl-FFT may have a prominent role in fructan
biosynthesis in blades.
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3.2.2.2. Cultivar by tissue interactions
Expression leve ls of lpl-SST were signi ficant ly (P<0.000 I) higher in sheaths
compared to blades. There was no sign ificant diffe rence between the cultivars in
sheath ti ssue (Fig. 3.7A): but in blades, lp/-SST(P<0.00O l)and lpl-FFT(P=0.02 12;
Fig. 3.7B) transcript levels were significantly hi gher in cultivar P compared to the
other culti vars. consistent with higher concentrations of HMW WSCs in this culti var
(see Fig. 3. lA).
In sheath ti ssue. expression or 6G-FFT was significantly (P=0.0009) higher in the
comrol culti, ar F and lowest in P (Fig. 3.7C). Expression was much lower in F blades
compared to F sheaths. but there was no significant difference between the tissues of
the other three rnlti, ars.
I -FEIi was significan tl y ( P=0.0 187) more expressed in the sheaths of culti var P
compared lo blades. but the ot her culti vars did not show a ti ssue specific difference
(Fig. 3.7D). In general there ,ms no significant difference of 1-FEH ex pression
bet,, een the cu lti, ars. except that it was significant ly less expressed in sheat h tissue o f
A compared to sheath ti ssue o f the other cul ti vars.
3.2.2.3. Tissue b: temperature interactions

Gene expression le, els ,,crc signi fi cantl y affected by tissue x temperature interactions.
Expression or lJJI-SST. Lpl-FFT. Lp6G-FFT and lpl-FE/-1 was significantly
(P<0.0001) higher at l0"C/ lO"C. but only in sheaths (Figs. 3.8A to D). Expression of

lp /-SST in the blades was not affected by temperature; and it was decreased at
I one/I one in the case of lpl-FFT, Lp6G-FFT, and Lpl-FEH.
3.3. Protein expression profilin g

The protein expression leve ls of the fructan pathway specific enzymes I-SST (and/or
6G-FFT), 1-FFT and 1-FEH were determined by Western blot analysis using anti ISST (and/ or 6G-FFT), anti 1-FFT and anti 1-FEH polyclonal antibodies, respectively.
3.3. I. Antibo<ly generation

3.3.1. 1. Expression of recombinant proteins
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The prokaryotic vector pET 22(b) was used for the expression of L. perenne proteins
invo lved in the fructan biosy nlhetic pathway. Full length lpl-SST. lpl-FFT. and
partial lpl-FEJ-1 cD As were amplified with primers that introduced Nco l restriction
sites at the S'end and Xho l at the 3 · end, respecti vely. Use of these primers in PCR
yielded a product or the predicted size for each gene, about 2 kb for both lpl-SST and
lpl-FFT and 600bp for lpl-FEH. These fragments were cloned in-frame with the

6xJ-li s-tag seq uence into the expression vector pET 22( b). which was transformed into
£. coli BL2 I ( D£3) cells. To con firm the identity of the cloned genes and to verify that

no mutation was introduced by the PCR step, the plasmids were di gested with Nco /
and Xho l restrict ion endonuc leases and the fragments sequenced. Sequence alignments
sho½cd that the cloned Lpl-SST and lpl-FE/-1 had I 00% identity to the sequences
published in the

CBI data base (Access ion#: A Y24543 I and DQ073968).

Unexpected ly. the c loned lpl -FF T showed a three base difference to the NCBI
sequence: howcn;r. its deducted am ino ac id (AA) sequence was the same as the AA
sequence in the NC BI data base (Accession#: BAD35 I 32. I).
For the express ion or recom binant proteins. cultures were induced wi th 0.5 mM IPTG
for different time periods ( 1- 18 h) at 37 °C. Among tested recombinant proteins. IIT T \\as succcss l'ull) expressed in £. coli Bl2 I (D£3) cells. and hi gh protein levels
\\ere alread) present after I h induction by IPTG in LB cultures. The 1-FFT fu sion
protein ,,as located entire l) in insoluble inclusion bodies (Fig. 3.9). The molecular
mass or the expressed protein in the bacterial lysis ex tract (Fig. 3.9 A. lane I h) was
approx imate ly 68 kDa. \\hich corresponds to the expected size.
The expression or full-length I-SST and partial 1-FEH in £. coli Bl2 l (DE3) cells was
not as successful as 1-FFT, although various attempts had been conducted to improve
the level or expression, such as changing IPTG concentrations, modifying the medium
and culture temperatures (25 . 30, 37 °C) and lengthening the incubation time. As a
consequence. the S'end sequences o f I-SST and 1-FEH were removed, as the high GC
content in their 5' end nucleotide sequence might have reduced expression in £. coli.
The truncated protein s of the above genes were then expressed under the same
conditions that were chosen for 1-FFT. The expression of both truncated 1-SST and 1FEH recombinant proteins was strongly induced by IPTG in overnight cultures;
proteins were also targeted to the inso luble inclusion bodies (Fig. 3.9 BandC).
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Truncated I-SST was about 52 kOa, and 1-FEH 22 kDa, corresponding to the expected
sizes.
3.3. 1.2. Purification or the recombinant proteins
The insoluble inclusion bodies of 6x Hi s-tagged proteins were solubilised with 6 M
urea and incubated with 2 ml Ni- NTA affinity resin under denaturing cond ition, which
erti cientl y retained the recombinant protein. After washing of the column, the
recomb inant prot eins were e luted wi th 250 mM imidazole. For each recombinant
protein. the eluted sampl es presented a main single band in the SOS- PAGE,
corresponding to the purified recombinant protein s (Fig. 3. 10 A to C).
Because the purit) or the ant igen is critical to generate hi gh quality antibod ies. the Ni2+
purified proteins \,,ere t'urther purified by whole gel elution. The analysis or the
fraction s con taining the target protein on SOS-PAGE revealed a di stinct single band
for each recombinant protein (Fig. 3. I0A. B&C lane wge). showi ng that the target
proteins " ere

or high

purit). These purification procedures were highly effic ient in

producing large amounts or pure recombinant proteins and about 11 mg of I-SST. 8
mg or 1-rFT and 15 mg or I-F E! I recombinant proteins were obtained from I L of
culture. respecti,·ely.
The comparison or the peptide mass fin gerprint or trypsin-digested purified
recombinant proteins by MAL OI- TOF-MS with protein sequences deposited at the
NCB I database demonstrated that the top match of recombinant protein of I-SST was
sucrose: sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase from L. perenne (Accession#: AA086693)
with a ·match-score· or 2-l5 and ·expect' of 6.4e-l 9, and matched peptides within the
protein with a coverage or 54% (Fig. 3. 1l.A); 1-FFT had highest homology with a
putati ve fructosyltranslerase I from L. perenne (Accession#: BAO35 l 32) with a
·match score· of 238 and ·expect' 3.2e- 18, and the matched peptides within the protein
with a coverage of 54% (Fig. 3. 11 .B); and 1-FEH had highest homology with a
putative fructan 1-exohydrolase (Access ion#: AAU 142 19) with a ·match score' of 114
and ·expect' 7.7 e-07. and matched peptides within the protein with a coverage of 54%
(Fig. 3. 11 .C). The results obtained were in very good agreement with the proteins
expected to be expressed and confirmed the identity of these three recombinant fructan
biosynthesizing proteins expressed in £. coli.
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Fig. 3.9 SDS- PAG E ana lysis of recombinant proteins of L. perenne I-SST, 1FFT. and 1-FEH proteins in £. coli. After addition of IPTG , ce ll s were grown
at 37 °C overnight. m, molecular marker (Bio-RAD) ; pET 22(b) on ly: pET
22(b) expression vector only (control); pET 22(b)+ I-SST, o r 1-FFT, or 1-FEH:
recombinant expression vector pET 22(b) with target genes; Oh: before IPTG
induction ; I h - o/n: after IPTG induction from I h to overnight; s: soluble
fraction ; ins: inso luble fraction .
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Fig. 3.10 SOS- PAG E analysis of purified recombinant proteins from E.coli. m,

mo lecular marker (Bio-RAD); te : to tal £. coli cytoplasmic extract; ft: the
co lumn fl ow-through samp le ; bb: the column binding buffer sample; wb: the
co lumn wash buffer sample; e l-e3: the first three elution aliquots from the
Ni- NT A column ; wge: the samples after whole gel elution.
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Fig. 3.11 Mass spectrometry anal ysis of recombinant I-SST, 1-FFT and 1-FEH

proteins. Probability based Mowse score and the peptides detected by the peptide
fragment mass fingerprint. Matched peptides shown in Bold Red . A: recombinant
I-SST; B: recombinant 1-FFT; C: recombinant 1-FEH.
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3.3.2. Determination of antibody quality

Rabbits were immunised with purified I-SST, 1-FFT and 1-FEH recombinant proteins,
respectively . Bloods were collected 10 days after the third immunisation and analysed
for titre and sensitivity by immunoblotting.

The titre test was carried out by immunoblotting using certain amounts of antigens
with different concentrations of antisera.

Serial dil utions of antisera ( 1:200, 1:400,

I :800. I : 1.600, 1:3.200, and 1:6,400) in TBST buffer were incubated with 100 ng
antigen.

1 2
Anti-1-FFT
Anti-1-SST
Anti-1-FEH

3 4

5 6 7

--

--- ..... ~

Fig. 3.12 Determination of titres of the three antibodies by detecting 100 ng

ant ige n with different concentrations of antisera. Lane assignments are: 1 1:200 dilution pr-bl eed; 2 - 1:200 dilution antisera; 3 - l :400 dilution
antisera ; 4 - I :800 dilution antisera; 5 - 1: 1,600 dilution antisera; 6 I :3,200 dilution antisera; 7 - I :6,400 dilution antisera.

The immunoblot res ults showed that both anti-1-FFT and anti- 1-FEH serum
strongly reacted with their corresponding antigens and could be di luted down to a
titre of 1:6,400 , each giving a single prominent band. In comparison, the prebleed
sera did not result in any bands even at a titre of 1:200 (Fig. 3.12), clearly
demonstrating that the bands observed with the antisera were due to the specific
interaction of the antibody with 1-FFT and 1-FEH proteins. The anti-1-SST serum
obtained was of poor quality and on ly detected 100 ng antige n at a di lution of
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I :800 (data no t shown). Hence, a second rabbit was immunised with purified 1SST pro tein . T he titre test res ults reveal ed that, like anti-1-FFT and anti-1-FE H
serum. anti - I -SST detected I 00 ng antigen at a dilution of I :6,400, while its
prebl eed scrum did not detect any antigen even at a titre of I :200 (Fig.3. 12).

The sensitivi ty o f these three antibodies was tested by us ing I : 1,000 dilution anti sera
with d ifferent amo unts of anti gens. Seri al dilutions of antigens, from I 00 ng, 50, 25 ,
12.5 and 6.25 ng we re e lectro phoresed by SOS-PAG E, follo wed by immunoblotting
with I : 1,000 diluted anti sera to detect minimal detection amounts. Both anti-I-SST
and anti- 1-FE H were abl e to detect 12.5 ng of their respecti ve antigens, whereas anti1- FFT was ab le to detect 6.25 ng of 1-FFT antigen, indicating that these three
anti bodies are high ly sensiti ve to the ir corres ponding anti gen (F ig. 3. I 3).

4

5

1-FFT

1-SST
1-FEH

------ -

Fig. 3.13 Sensi tiv ity determinati o n of the three antibodies with I : 1,000
diluted antisera to different amounts of anti gens.

Lane ass ignments are as

fo ll ows: I : I 00ng anti gen; 2: 50ng anti gen; 3 : 25ng anti gen ; 4: 12. 5ng
antige n; 6: 6.25 ng anti ge n.

3.3.3 Analysis of 1-SST, 1-FFT and 1-FEH protein levels

Western blot analys is was used to semi-quantify the amounts of 1-SST, 1-FFT, and 1FEH pro teins in crude pl ant extracts using anti- I-SST, anti-1-FFT and anti-1-FEH
po lycl onal antibodi es generated in thi s study. Based on amino acid sequence
info rm ation, lp l-SST encodes a 653 amino acid polypeptide and has a molecular mass
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of 61 kDa (Chalmers et al.. 2003), Lpl-FFT encodes a 623 amino acid polypeptide
with a molecular mass of 62.5 kDa (Chalmers et al.. 2003); and LpFEH encodes a 570
amino acid polypeptide with a molecular mass of 62 kDa (Chalmers et al., 2003 ).

The molecular mass of the protein detected by anti-1-SST antibody in the blades and
sheaths (Fig.3.14) \Vas approximately 65 kDa, which corresponds to the expected size
of this protein. However. Lp 1-SST and Lp6G-FFT proteins share 81 % amino acid
sequence identity. making it highly likely that the polyclonal antibodies used in this
study cross-react v,ith both proteins.

m

1

2

181.8 kDa
115.5 kDa
82.2 kDa

1-FFT

64.2 kDa

1-SST

37.1 kDa
25.9 ld)a

1-FEH

Fig. 3.1.j. Western blot analysis of Lp 1-SS L 1-FFT and 1-FEH usmg

pol) clonal antibodies. m: molecular marker (Invitrogen). 1: Sheaths. 2:
Blades.

The protein detected by anti-1-FFT antibody was approximately 110 kDa (Fig.3.14 ).
indicating dimerisation of the native protein under the conditions used in this study.
Attempts

to

purity

the

protein

reacting

with

anti-1-FFT

antibodies

using

immunoprecipitation were unsuccessful and further studies are needed to confirm the
identity of the detected protein with l-FFT.

It has been reported that monocotyledon 1-FEH is a homodimer, and has a molecular
mass of about 33 kDa under denaturing conditions (Henson and Livingston 1996).
Thus, the two bands detected by 1-FEH antibody may be: (i) two different isoforms of
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1-FEH, (ii) the upper band might be a glycosylated form 1-FEH (Chalmers et al. ,
2003).

I-SST protein seemed to accumulate more in sheaths compared to blades, whereas 1FFT protein was more abundant in blades. 1-FEH was slightly more abundant in
bl ades. but in general its level s were much lower compared to 1-SST and 1-FFT
(Fi g.3. 14).

Figures 3. 15 and 3. 16 show a complete data set on WSC concentrations, gene
transcript leve ls and protein levels in one representative genotype of each of the four
culti vars studi ed here at the three different temperature regimes in blades (Fig. 3. I 5)
and sheaths (F ig. 3. 16). As can be seen, I-SST protein levels were increased at low
temperatures. both in bl ades and sheaths. In blades this effect was strongest in the HSG
culti vars A and P. whereas in sheaths all four culti vars responded to low temperatures
in a compara bl e manner. Protein leve ls of 1-FFT were mostly unaffected by low
temperatu res. and the HSG culti var P had the lowest levels of 1-FFT protein compared
to the other culti vars.

ln th e contro l culti var F both pro tein bands for 1-F EH were approximately of the same
intensity. whe reas culti vars H and A accumulated more of the smaller protein. The
HSG culti var P. on the other hand , accumulated more of the larger sized protein,
espec iall y in sheaths.

1- FEH protein levels onl y responded weakl y to low

temperatures. espec iall y in sheaths of A and P.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Discussion and Conclusion

There is considerable and grO\ving interest in the development of perennial ryegrass
culti vars accumulating high levels of water so luble carbohydrates (WSC s) in the
blades. the grazed component of forage grasses (Humphreys 1989 a, b, c; Turner et al.,
2006). High WSC leve ls in forages have been assoc iated with increased animal

performance and environmental benefits due to reduced N losses from ruminants (Lee
et al.. 100 I : Miller et al. . 200 I b).

WSC" s can be separated into l\\o major components - a low molec ular weight (LMW)
fraction. consisting main l) of glucose. fructose and sucrose. and a high molecu lar
\\eight (I !MW) fraction. consisting o r fructans with variable chain lengths. The LMW
fraction undergoes mainl y diurnal changes with increasing leve ls during the day, but is
in general relat i\'cly resilien t to long-term changes in the environment. The HMW
fraction ( fructans) on the other hand is very strongly affected by environmental and
other gro,,th cond it ions (Poll ock and Jones. 1979: Pollock. 1986). The d iffe rence in
WSC le,e ls bct,,een hi gh sugar grass and other culti vars was found to be mai nl y due
to the difference in fru ctans in the blades. rendering this trai t especially prone to
environmental and developmental regulation (Parsons et al. , 2004: Edwards et al..
2007a. b ).

Detailed studies on differences in sugar accumul ation and their relation to gene and
protein expression or fructan biosynthetic enzymes in high sugar grass culti vars are
still lacki ng and thi s study attempts to provide further insights into the regulation of
thi s important trait in peren nial ryegrass.

4. 1 Tissue effects

The plant material analysed in this study was separated into blades (above the ligule)
and sheaths (below the ligule). It should be noted here that ··sheath" actually comprises
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two different maJor ti ssues - true sheath material and elongating, immature blades
located in the inside of the sheaths in a ratio of approx. 5: 1. Due to experimental
co nstraints. mainly to keep the harvest period a s short as possible to avoid large
diurnal variations or sugar content and gene expression, we did not separate these two
ti ssues. Because of the much higher abundance of true sheaths in this mixture, we
assume that observed sugar, transcript. and protein levels are mainl y representative fo r
processes in the sheaths.

As expected. sheath s contained significantl y higher concentrations of HMW WSCs
(fructans) than did lear blades (Fig. 3. 1A and 8 ). Sheaths have been described
metabolically as a reser\'oir or non-structural carbohydrates in grasses, where fructans
accumulate \\ hen photos1 nthetic carbon supply exceeds demand for growth and
dc\·elopment ( I louslc) and Volenec. 1988: Pavis et al.. 2000a). Mature blades, on the
other hand. usualI) contai n relative ly low leve ls or fructans. which only accumulate in
thi s ti ssue \\ hen storage capacities or sheaths and growth zones have been exhausted
(Guerrand ct al.. 1996). Fructans in mature blades. the photosynthetical ly act ive tissue.
ma) also !'unction

as a

control mechanism to keep sucrose concentrations low and

thcrcb) pre\ en ting sugar-induced feed-back inhibiti on of photosynthesis (Wagner et
al.. 1983: Poll ock. 1986: I lendry and Wallace. I 993 ). Fructans in blades can also serve
as a short-term carbo hydrate storage (All ard and Nelson. I 99 1). In blades. LMW WSC
concentrations \\Cre much higher compared to HMW WSCs (Fig. 3.2). consistent with
their functioning as photosyntheticall y acti ve organs.

All fo ur genes analysed fo r transcript levels (Lpl -SST. Lpl-FFT, Lp6G-FFT, and LplFEH) were highly expressed in sheaths (Fig. 3.6), consistent with high levels of

fructan acc umulation in thi s tissue . This is in agreement with previous studies on L.
perenne (Chalmers et al., 2003: Lasseur et al. , 2006; Lothier et al., 2007) and a variety

of other pl ant species including Taraxacum ojficinale (Yan den Ende et al. , 2000),
Hordeum vu/gare (Nagaraj et al. , 2004), Allium cepa (Yijn et al. , 1997; 1998), Festuca
arundinacea (Luschcr et al. , 2000), Agropyron cristatum (Wei and Chatterton, 200 I),
Poa secunda (Wei et al. , 2002), and Triticum aestivum (Kawakami and Yoshida, 2002;

Kawakami et al. , 2005). The hi gher transcript leve ls of Lpl-FEH, an enzyme generally
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describ<.:d as being im olwd in fructan degradation, in sheaths compared to blades,
indicates that 1-FFI I might also be involved in fructan biosynthesis together with other
fructan biosynthctic gene products. The co-expression or fructan biosynlhetic and
hydrulysing genes reported here is in agreement with recent studies in wheat (Van den
1·.ndc et al.. 2003a) ancl L perenne (l.othier cl al.. 2007). These authors reported that !FL! I transcript le, els ancl acti, ity followecl the same pattern as I-SST transcript le,els
and acti, ily under conditions or fructan accumulation. It was therefore suggested that.
lx:sidcs their main rules during fructan mobilisation. Ft-:Hs might also be imolvcd in l.l12.1) trimming during fruclan biosynthesis in concert ,,ith fructan synthesising

enzyrnc, and po"ibly play an important role in determining the in rim fruclan patterns
( llancal L'I ,ii .. 1992: Van den Lnck cl al.. 20U3a: l.othicr d al.. 2007 ).

Western blut anal,sis re,-:aled that only I-SST protein accumulated to high Ie,els in
sheaths. \\hcrcas pwtcin lc,cls of 1-l·T I and 1-FLll ,,ere higher in blades. 11 must be
noted here that 1-SS I and 6(i-lTI share a high degree ofhornolog,· on the amino acid

le, cl I 81 '' "). and both prnteins arc approx. or the same si/e: it is therefore possible that
the antibodies raised agciinst 1-SS l also cross-react\\ ith 6U-FFI protein. We can not
csplain the 1cm lc,cls ui' 1-l·I I and I-FEIi proteins in sheaths. compared to blades. as
this is not rnnsi,tcnt ,, ith the ubsen eel fructan accumulation and transcript In els. As
tran:-;cripl and proh::in k\d~ arL' nut necessarily an indication of hiusynthctic activity.

luturc studies should include· the ddcrrnination ofcnz1 me acti,ities as \\ell.

-t2 Cultirnr b~ tissue interactions

Frnctan Ic,els \\ere signilicantl) higher in the HSG cultirnr ·-p-·, but there was no
signilicant difference in .. ;\ .. and

--1r

compared to the control grass. This result is a

further indication that currently existing --J ligh Sugar" cultirnrs do not express the trait

,if high fructan accumulation consistently. as was prc,iously shown (Parsons et al..
2004: Ed,\ard,; et al.. 2007a. b ). Levels of LM W \VSCs did not differ between the
cultivars. indicating that these cultivars have similar rates of sugar synthesis, but
ditkrcnt carbohydrate storage capacities.
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Expression pro filing revea led that lpl-SST was more highly expressed in sheaths
compared to blades. but its expression level did not differ between the cultivars in any
of the tissues. In contrast. lpl-FFT was significantl y more expressed in two of the
HSG cul ti vars

c-r·· and ..A...

Fig. 3.7B). but on ly in blades. 1-FFT has been proposed

to be an elongating enzyme lead ing to the production of long chain fructans of the
inulin series and inulin neoseri es fructans in ryegrass and other plants (Edelman and
Jefford. 1968: Koops and Jonker. 1996; Li.ischer et al.. 1996: Yan den Ende and Yan
Laerc. 1996) It must be noted here that the annotati on of the published sequence of IFFT is based on sequence homology onl y: no functiona l characteri sation studi es have
been publi shed so tar. Recentl y. the role of 1-FFT in L. perenne was questioned based
on a stud) wit h recombinant proteins. which demonstrated that L. perenne 6G-FFT
was bi-functional and could also display 1-FFT acti vity (Lasseur et al., 2006). It was
suggested. that the putative 1- FFT is actuall y an alleli c variant of 6G-FFT in different
l. pere1111e vari eties. I lo,vever. sequence homology between Lpl-FFT and Lp6G-FFT

is much lo,,er (60%) compared to e.g. lp6G-FFT and l pl-SST, which share 8 1%
nucleotide sequence identi ty. Protein seq uence identity between lp/ -SST and lp6GFFT is 82%. but

on ly 65% between lpl-FFT and lp6G-FFT.

Functional

characterisati on of both. lp 1-SST and lp6G-FFT. has shown that they are unique
genes ,,·ith different catal ytic ac tiviti es (Chalmers et al.. 2003 : Lasseur et al. . 2006).
Thus. it is doubtful that the less homologous gene lpl -FFT is an alleli c variant of
Lp6G-FFT in the l. p erenne genome as was proposed.

On the other hand. the highest sequence identity or the putative lpl-FFT gene was
found to the functionall y characterised fructosy ltran sferase 6-SFT from wheat (NCB I
accession No. AB029887: Kawakam i and Yoshida, 2002). Kawakami and Yoshida
(2002) reported that leve ls of 6-SFT transcript in winter wheat during cold hardening
increased concomi tantly with fructan content. Add itionall y, transgen ic perennial
ryegrass plants that overcxpress Ta6-SFT under the control of Ca MY 35S promoter
acc umulated higher levels or fructans in plants, which also di splayed increased
freezing tolerance compared to non-transgenic plants (Hisano et al. , 2004a). In Lofium
species. the ex istence of 6-SFT is debated, as bifurcose, the first product of 6-SFT
activity. is absent (Pavis et al.. 2001 b). It was therefore proposed that, in the absence of
6-SFT. 6-SST- or 6- FFT-like enzymes might be responsible for the (f32-6) linkages in
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the branched levan neosenes, the predominant HMW fructans in Lolium species
(Guerrand et al.. 1996; Pavis et al. , 200 I a). However, so far these kinds of enzymes
have never been identified or characterised in Lolium species. The higher expression
leve l of L.pl-FFT compared to other fructosyltransferase genes in the blades of the
HSG culti vars ··p·· and .. A,. suggests that this Lpl-FFT (AB 188920) may have a
prominent ro le in fructan biosyntheses in blades. Therefore, identification and
characterisation of Lp 1-FFT is required for future research.

Pav is et al. (200 I b) repo rted that levan neoseries fructan s are the major type of HMW
fructans. comprising up to 76% of total hi gh mol ec ular weight fructan s (DP > 8) in L.
perenne. 6O-FFT catalyses the initiation of the 6O-linked inulin and levan neoseries

fructans using 1-kestose as substrate. and it is thought to be the key enzyme in grass
fructan biosynthesis (Lasse ur et al., 2006). Unexpectedl y, 6O-FFT transcript leve ls
were the hi ghest in the contro l cultivar F, espec iall y in sheaths. and the lowest in
culti var P. whic h acc umul ated the hi ghest levels of fructans (Fig. 3.7C). Th is might
indi cate that ei ther 6O-FFT is not critical for fructan accumulation in hi gh sugar
cul ti vars. or the presence or a second all ele of 6O-FFT, which is hi ghly expressed in
HSG cu lti vars. but was not amplifi ed with primers used in thi s stud y. Full-length
seq uencing or 6G-FFT and any all elic variants of it will be critical to reso lve thi s
question .

-t3 Temperature by tiss ue interactions

It has been reported previously that low temperatures lead to strong elevation of WSC
concentrations in blades and sheaths of temperate grasses (Banca! and Gaudillere
1989; Chatterton et al. , 1989; Pollock, 1984). In the present stud y, both blades and
sheaths also showed increased levels of HMW and LMW WSCs in plants grown at
lower temperatures (F ig. 3.3A and B). The increased HMW and LMW WSC
concentrations in blades and sheaths can be exp lained by the fact that photosynthesis
and fructan synthesis are less sensitive to low temperatures than growth rate and
carbohydrate utili sati on (Levitt, 1980; Wagner et al. , 1983; Thorsteinsson and Tillberg,
1990).
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In sheaths, transcript levels of Lpl-SST, Lpl-FFT, and Lp6G-FFT increased with
increases in fructans as a response to low temperatures. However, in blades the cold
treatment had no effect on the expression of Lpl-SST and, surprisingly, down-regulated
Lpl-FFT. Lp6G-FFT and lpl-FEH transcripts (Fig. 3.8), which is inconsistent with

increased levels of WSCs in thi s ti ssue. This result might indicate that fructan
biosynthesis and accumu lation in blade tissue is not regulated on the transcript level,
but rather on the protein and/ or enzyme acti vity level. A study on gene expression and
enzyme activity in perennial ryegrass subjected to root and leaf base cooling and
simu ltaneous exposure of blades to continuous li g ht revealed that Lp6G-FFT transcript
was highl y expressed in blades under these conditions. but only ve ry low extractable
fructo syltransferase activities and fructan amounts were detected (Lasseur et al. , 2006).
Similarly. Lpl-SST tran sc ript accumul ated in continuously illuminated leaf blades, but
I-SST activity remained at a low level (Guerrand et al. , 1996; Lasseur et al. , 2006). It
was also shown in barley, that although high leve ls of WSCs accumulated in coldtreated blades. expression of Hv6-SFT was down-regulated (We i and Chatterton,
200 1).

Protein levels as analysed by western blotting were not consistentl y affected by any of
the treatments. In sheath s. I-SST protein leve ls were genera ll y increased in plants
grown at low temperatures. consistent with fructan and Lpl-SST transcript profiles. In
blades. this increase was only seen in the HSG culti vars P and A, which also had the
highest leve l or fructans. However, 1-FFT protein was not affected by low
temperatures in blades. and levels were lowest in P, inconsistent with transcript and
fructan leve ls in this cu lti var. In sheaths, 1-FFT protein was also largely unaffected by
low temperatures and no consistent difference cou ld be observed between the different
cu lti vars. Analysis of 1- FEH protein levels is fu11her complicated by the presence of
two protein bands cross-reacting with anti-1-FEH antibodies. In F, the control cultivar,
both bands were of similar intensity and neither showed a response to low
temperatures. In H and A, the smaller protein band seemed to accumulate more than
the larger band, and a sli ght increase of thi s protein was observed at low temperatures.
In contrast, the larger protein was more highl y expressed in P, and it showed a slight
increase at low temperatures. We are not aware of any previous studies in L. perenne
or other temperate grasses using antibodies against fructan biosynthetic proteins and
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our results suggest that further studies of post-transcriptional and post-translational
modifications of enzymes involved in fructan biosynthesis and accumulation in blades
under various temperature regimes are needed.

4.4 Conclusions

In thi s study. we tested water soluble carbohydrates concentrations, the expression of
the L. perenne fructan biosynthetic pathway key genes and proteins, 1-SST, 1-FFT ,
6G-FFT and 1-FEH. in the blades and sheaths of three selected high sugar cultivars (P,
A and H) and a common culti var (F) grown at three different temperature regimes.
Compari son of the fructan concentrations with gene and protein expression profiles
strongly suggests that: ( i) 1-FFT is very likely to play an important role for fructan
accumulation

in

the

blades of HSG

cultivars, therefore,

identification

and

charac teri sation of lpl-FFT is required for future research; (ii) I-SST is significantly
regulated at transcriptional and trans lational levels by temperature effects; (iii)
unexpectedl y. 6G-FFT was more s ignificantly expressed in the control cultivar F, but
not in the hi gh sugar culti var P. further studi es are needed to resolve this; (iv) 1-EFH
might be invol ved in B-(2.1) trimming during fructan biosynthesis in concert with
fructan synthesis ing e nzy mes in addition to its main rol e during fructan mobilisation.
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